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evermore
Revelation 1:18



HE LIVES!
Once again the eyes of the world are turned 

toward the open tom b w hich held the 
body of the low ly Nazarene. On Friday they 
put Him to death by the crue l m eans of c ru c i
fixion, then laid Him in the borrowed grave 
of Joseph of A rim athaea. Prior to His death 
He had prophesied, “ The th ird  day he shall 
rise aga in” ; so at the request of the Jew ish 
leaders the tom b was closed and sealed. Early 
in the m orning of the third day, certa in  wom en 
cam e and found the seal broken and the stone 
rolled aside. Jesus was alive!

His death m arked the m eeting p lace of the 
energ ies of three worlds. A t the Cross, God 
revealed His trem endous love fo r m an— “ In 
th is was m anifested the love of God toward 
us, because tha t God sent his only begotten 
Son into the world , tha t we m ight live through 
h im " (I John 4 :9 ). A t the Cross the unchecked 
evil hearts of men were allowed to carry  out 
the ir dark purposes. The Cross also m arked 
the place where the fo rces  of hell and Satan 
were turned loose. But ac tua lly  sin and hell 
overreached them selves when they cruc ified  
Christ, for the Cross is the p lace of the eternal

v ic to ry  of Jesus.

He declared, “ I have overcom e the w o rld ,”  
and Calvary and His resu rrection  proved it. 
By His resu rrection  He in flic ted  a m orta l 
wound on the m onster ca lled death, in whose 
m aw He lay. His trium ph over death and the 
grave gives Him power to a llay our fea rs  over 
death, and power to redeem  and c leanse us 
from  the dom in ion of sin and evil. Jesus said, 
“ Except a corn of w heat fa ll in to the ground 
and die, it abideth alone: but if it die, it bringeth 
fo rth  m uch fru it”  (John 12:24). He died and 

now lives to conquer m an’s every foe.

By His life, death, and resu rrection  Jesus 
now lives as m an ’s Redeem er, Saviour, Lord, 
and com ing King. Paul said, “ But now is 
Christ risen from  the dead, and becom e the 
firs tfru its  of them  that s lep t”  (I Corin th ians 
15:20). Yes, because He lives we live. We 
have the assurance of sins forg iven and hearts 
m ade pure in th is  life, and the hope of life 
beyond the grave. He lives in the person and 
power of His S pirit in our hearts  and lives to 
day! □
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■ he Apostle Paul prayed for the Colos- 
sian Christians, “ As you live this new life, 
we pray that you will be strengthened from 
-God s boundless resources, so that you will

find yourselves able to pass through any experi
ence and endure it with courage” (Colossians 1: 
11).° The Bible reaffirms my faith that the mes
sage of the Church surpasses interplanetary space 
travel, heart transplants, and even death, and takes 
hold of eternity.

Scholars stretch their minds with the peren
nial problems of human history such as, “ When a, 
man dies, will he live again?” Paul reaffirmed that, 
through the Christian message of the risen Christ, 
we have an endless hope rather than a hopeless 
end. Jesus’ disciples discovered the empty tomb 
long before Paul, and their agnosticism turned to 
vital faith.

When the disciples saw the Lord disappear into 
His tomb, the tyrant Death silently grinned at 
them, mocking the seeming failure of God’s 
grace. Not until they saw the risen Lord did they 
understand the scriptures which showed that He 
must rise again from the dead (John 20:9).

Unbelieving disciples became convicted believ
ers who would risk their lives to testify that Christ 
was raised from the dead by the power of God. In 
this faith, they conquered, threatening to upend 
the whole world with their teachings which made

every Lord’s day an Easter resurrection.
Twentieth-century society lives in the transi

tional period, between the day He came forth 
from the grave and the day He will come “ in like 
manner” to receive His own unto himself and de
liver them before the throne of God (Acts 1:11).

Paul’s prayer for the Colossian Christians was 
to the end that they could face any experience 
with optimistic courage as they lived this new life 
of faith in Christ. Paul knew that the limitless 
resources of God’s boundless strength would be 
sufficient for their need. They would even expe
rience a sense of privilege, although they lived 
amid pain and distress.

A Mohammedan ridiculed a Christian who 
could only point to an empty grave. Proudly pro
claimed the Mohammedan, “ Here in the tomb 
lies our prophet, Mohammed.” “ But,” exclaimed 
the Christian, “ that is just the point. You point to 
the grave and serve a dead prophet, but we see 
beyond the empty tomb a risen Saviour.”

Was Jesus a fact, or only a fraud? Have we 
Christians been tyrannized by a victim of a para
noid God-complex? Or have we become witnesses 
to an invasion of earth from the heavenly realm? 
If Jesus did not come forth bodily from His grave,

By Wayne M. Warner, vaiiejo, cam.
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we may as well join Peter and go fishing in the 
slough of despair (John 21:3).

However, concludes Paul, “ W e must nevei 
forget that . . .  it is by his Son alone that we have 
been redeemed and have had our sins forgiven” 
(Colossians 1:14).° Although we may find Him 
and not recognize Him, as did Mary; and although 
we may not even find Him, He finds us as He did 
Mary (John 20:14). Writes Paul, This “ Christ ii 
the visible expression of the invisible God” (Co 
lossians 1:15).°

One day I stood before a large congregation ol 
people to conduct a memorial service for a young 
housewife and Sunday school teacher. When th( 
service was concluded, the bewildered husband’; 
employer made the comment, “ That is the firs 
funeral I have ever attended that I felt was reall; 
Christian.” In that worst hour of tragedy, we wen 
sharing together “ from God’s boundless resourc 
es” as we tried to live in this vital “ new life.”

An American friend entered the Garden Toml 
one cloudless Jerusalem morning and later com 
mented, “ All I could see was the blinding light.’

Life can become a very dark hole, but when yoi 
look out of the dark and into the dawn, you see 
very bright light. The Apostle Paul concludes tha 
you should “ not allow yourselves to be shiftei 
away from the hope of the gospel, which you hav 
heard, and which, indeed, the whole world is mn 
having an opportunity of hearing” (Colossians 1 
22-23).° [

'The New Testament in Modern English, copyright J. B. Phillips, 1951 
Used by perm ission of the M acm illan Company, New York, and Geoffrt 
Bles, Ltd., London.

The Easter Song
Last year when Easter m usic filled  the air 

In pra ise of Him who died and lives again,
I lifted up the song w ith  joy fu l voice,

U ntouched by undertones of g rie f or pain.

S ince then ea rth ’s best and dearest one has gone 
This Easter m usic sounds a m inor chord;

Yet, m ore  than any Eastertide before,
I sense the presence of m y risen Lord.

Because He lives, m y dear one lives, I know;
Though lonely room  and em pty cha ir I see, 

Faith looks beyond; and though the tears m ust flc 
This year how tru ly  Easter speaks to m e!

— Kathryn B lackburn  Pe 
Kansas C
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acquaintance of mine made a fantastic 
k business deal. He negotiated the import 

k rights for the Japanese car, the Datsun. 
■It has been several years since this 

transaction but he is still receiving nearly $6,000 a 
month commission. My mind is boggled by the 
enormity of such a thing.

However, I have negotiated import rights of a 
different sort.

Three years ago I was selling from door to door. 
In my canvassing, I discovered a young girl, 18, 
the mother of two children and expecting her 
third. Her husband had turned to dope. The wel
fare people were trying to convince her to place 
her unborn child up for adoption.

Her life was easily the most troubled that I’d 
ever encountered. I invited her to church, prayed 
with her, and tried to help.

She did not respond.
Still, there were things that I could do. I shared 

my concern with two friends, Helen Jones and 
Sara Larsen. For the next three years we brought 
food, clothes, and friendship.

Last week Rev. Bob Smith visited her and again 
explained the way of salvation. She accepted 
Christ and her husband started attending church 
with her.

I was elated ; but I was bugged, too. W hy 
couldn’t I have won her to Christ?

I recalled a tape I’d heard of Dr. James Dobson’s 
lecture, “ The Hierarchy of Christian Needs.” He 
had explained that overwhelming physical and 
mental needs will submerge spiritual needs. That 
helped.

But then, Jesus whispered, “ You have the im
port rights.” In another society, Paul stated, “ I 
have planted, Apollos watered; but God gave the 
increase.” Somehow, this city girl could grasp 
import rights and all that is involved in manufac
turing, shipping, servicing, and selling the 
product.

I wondered what the heavenly commission 
might be on these deals that God allows us to 
negotiate? □



By Ovella Satre Shafer, Kingm an, Kans.
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No Easter season is complete without 
this hymn. It is immortal. The pen of 
a pastor gave it to us— Rev. Robert 
Lowry, D.D. He lived from 1826 to

1899.
As a precocious child in Philadelphia, Robert 

amused himself with a pump organ and also 
played several stringed instruments.

He was converted at 17 and the Baptist church, 
which he joined, put him to work immediately as 
Sunday school teacher and chorister.

Lowry felt a call to the ministry and at 22 en
tered the University of Lewisburg, Pa. At the age 
of 28 he graduated with highest honors. He be
came a Baptist minister. Later he taught at his 
alma mater, then known as Bucknell University. 
His honorary degree was conferred upon him 
there.

Even though Robert was fond of music from 
earliest childhood, he did not undertake serious 
study of it until after 40 years of age. He frequent
ly said, "1 would rather preach than write.’ Vet 
when inspiration came, fortunately for us and 
posterity, he wrote down the words and music. 
They are preserved for us.

Dr. Lowry, described as a brilliant and interest
ing preacher, had great ability in painting word 
pictures. Nowhere is this more evidenced than in 
his vivid portrayal of the death and resurrection 
of Christ.

Low  in the grave H e lay—Jesu s, m y Saviour! 
W aiting the com in g day —Jesu s, m y Lord!

V ain ly  th ey  w a tch  H is b e d —J e s u s ,  m y  
Saviour!

Vainly they seal the d ea d — Jesus, m y Lord'

D ea th  c a n n o t  k e e p  h is  p r e y —J e s u s ,  my 
Saviour!

H e tore the bars aw ay—Jesu s , m y L ord!

R e f r a i n :

Up fro m  the grave H e arose,
M'ith a m ighty trium ph o ’er  His fo es .
H e arose a V ictor fr o m  the dark dom ain ,
And H e lives fo r ev e r  w ith His saints to reign.
H e arose! H e arose! H allelu jah! Christ arose!

A reporter once asked Dr. Lowry about his 
method of composition. "D o  you write the words 
to fit the music or the music to fit the words?’]

His reply was: "I have no method. Sometimes; 
the music comes and the words follow, fitted! 
insensibly to the melody. I watch my moods, and 
when anything good strikes me, whether words on 
music, and no matter where I am, at home or onj 
the street, I jot it down— often on the margin of a 
newspaper or the back of an envelope. My braini 
is sort of a spinning machine, for there is music 
running through it all the time. The tunes of near
ly all the hymns I have written have been com
pleted on paper before I tried them on the organ, 
Frequently the words of the hymn and music have 
been written at the same tim e.’’

This Christian composer’s hymns have been 
translated and sung in every civilized country:

I Need Thee Every Hour,’’ "A ll the Way My 
Saviour Leads Me, ’ "Saviour, Thy Dying Love,” 
“ We re Marching to Zion,” "Shall We Gather at 
the River?” and "N othing but the Blood of Jesus 
— all are Lowry’s contributions.

Yes, what Dr. Robert Lowry thought and felt in 
his inmost soul has become part of the emotions of 
the whole Christian world. W e are all his debtors.! 
Dead, yet he lives in gospel song, and “ though he 
were dead, vet shall he live.’’ □
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Blessed are the pure in heart,” said Jesus 
(Matthew 5:8).

“ Blessed and holy is he that hath 
part in the first resurrection,” said John 

(Revelation 20:6).
The Word of God has joined in holy wedlock 

the concepts of holiness and happiness! W hat God 
has joined together let no man put asunder!

A common slander would have people think 
that holiness is neither conducive to nor com
patible with happiness. Holiness is often associated 
with moral straitjackets, bleak lives, and sour- 
pusses.

Without denying for a moment that there are 
“ pleasures of sin,” I want to insist that such plea
sures are a sputtering candle compared to the 
steadily shining star of joy produced by holiness.

How could it be otherwise? Holiness is, after 
all, “ the life of God in the soul of man,” and God 
is not gray and joyless— He is “ the blessed God” !

The union of happiness and holiness was con
spicuous in the Apostolic Church. Those first 
witnesses for Christ were subjected to jailings, 
beatings, and even death. In the face of all threats 
they continued to live and speak for Christ, not 
whining, complaining, or being consumed by self- 
pity, but joyous. Of them we read, “ The disciples 
were filled with joy, and with the Holy Ghost” 
(Acts 13:52).

I can affirm the marriage of holiness and happi
ness from personal experience. Living in the bond
age of evil (while cockily asserting my freedom!), 
I committed nearly all of the sins in which men 
indulge in their wild chase after pleasure, and I 
was willing to try the rest of them if opportunity 
arose.

But those sins led to guilt and misery and self
contempt. A life redeemed by, and devoted to, 
Jesus Christ introduced me to a way of holiness 
that has meant deepening satisfaction and en
during joy the longer and farther I pursue it!

Some months ago I was preaching in revival 
services at our First Church in Las Vegas, Nev. 
One day I walked through a combination casino- 
restaurant, and watched the people who thronged 
the place to gamble.

This was supposed to be a “ fun spot.” On face 
after face I saw unmistakable expressions of sheer 
boredom or grim intensity. If these people were 
happy, their faces didn’t know it. The atmosphere, 
despite the tinkle and tinsel, was depressing. What 
a relief to exit from that joy-devouring monster!

That evening I watched the faces of Pastor Bob 
Ulrich and his people as they worshipped God and 
listened to His good news. What a contrast! Here 
was real joy— a warmth and radiance and fellow
ship that made the church a veritable vestibule of 
heaven!

Yes, God has wedded holiness and happiness. 
They are fully compatible and utterly inseparable. 
This marriage has never ended in divorce! If you 
want genuine and abiding joy, travel the way of 
holiness! □

telpsli h i)  liili)
By W. E. McCumber, Pasadena, Calif.
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By Fletcher Spruce, Marion, ind.

hie mnn+Goo=ioo.ooo s o u ls
1  hat boy said a bad word, and I hurt on 

B the inside.” Little Freddie wept as he came 
Brunning to his mother.

Wise Salvation Army saint that she was, 
the mother listened as her three-and-one-half- 
year-old sobbed out the story of his own conviction 
for sin, triggered in his own consciousness by the 
vile curses of his little playmate.

Then at the appropriate moment the mother 
placed the small hand of her son in the big hand of 
her Saviour, who said, “ Suffer little children to 
come unto m e.” And Freddie was that moment 
converted to Christ.

Just two years later he was sanctified wholly 
under the preaching of Dr. I. G. Martin and Dr. 
L. Milton Williams in a home missions campaign 
in his hometown of Bloomington, 111.

Although young Fred was a miracle of grace, 
he had a problem that neither grace nor the doc
tors seemed to solve: a speech impediment. This 
birth defect was in the form of a cord connecting 
the back of the tongue to the spine, thus making 
clear speech impossible.

But God seemed unimpressed with Fred’s 
speech limitations, for He called him to preach— 
even when, at the age of 12, he could not speak 
his own name clearly enough to be understood. 
But he could preach! And although many could 
not understand his words— they got the message!

One hundred were converted in the boy-preach- 
er’s first revival in Peoria, 111., the last two weeks 
of June, 1922— just 50 years before the General 
Assembly at Miami Beach, Fla., a little less than 
three months away.

Brother Freddie (as the slim teen-ager was 
affectionately called) often prayed for God to free 
his tongue from the impediment. Many were the 
times he was anointed for divine healing, to no 
avail. One Saturday night while he was thus pray
ing during a Decatur, 111., revival, a wonderful 
answer came. Brother Fred described it in his own 
words.

“ About 11:30 in the old First Church, my gra
cious Heavenly Father came and asked me, ‘Will 
you be satisfied, if I could get more glory out of 
your tongue, if I did not heal you?’

“ I answered, ‘Not my will, but Thine, be done.’ 
“ Then He gave me the gracious promise that 

He gave to the Apostle Paul, ‘My grace is suffi
cient for thee.’ ”

It was not the answer he wanted, but it was the

answer God wanted. And God vindicated His 
method of answering the prayer of the young 
preacher in the half-century to follow by giving 
him more than 1,000 revivals and camp meetings 
which have netted 100,000 souls at his altars, en
listing 2,500 members into the Church of the Naz- 
arene. In one 15-day revival 400 people were saved 
and 100 joined the church on profession of faith!

Rev. W. Fred Thomas was granted a district 
minister’s license at the age of 16; and at the age 
of 21 he was ordained by Dr. R. T. Williams as a 
minister of Christ. He has preached in every sec
tion of the country and in almost every state in 
the Union; he has conducted campaigns in two 
Nazarene colleges and has spoken in five others 
and the seminary.

In addition to 38 years as a successful evangelist, 
Brother Thomas pastored some of the strongest 
churches in Indiana: Ft. Wayne, Anderson, Elk
hart, and Kokomo. In each of these ministries, his 
efforts were signally blessed of God both in atten
dance, altar services, membership, finances, and 
missionary support.

Just six days prior to their fortieth wedding 
anniversary, Mrs. Thomas, who had been such a 
strong support in their pastoral ministry, went 
home to be with her Lord.

Grace, their daughter, is the wife of Rev. Wilbur 
Brannon, pastor of Orlando, Fla., Central church.

Their sons, John Paul and David, are both doc
tors: the former a Ph.D. in Southwest Minnesota 
State College, and the latter a medical doctor in 
San Diego, Calif.

Brother Thomas still makes his home in Elk
hart, Ind. And he is still full-time— enjoying some 
of the most fruitful revivals ever!

Rev. Fred Thomas has not missed a General 
Assembly since 1928, and plans to enjoy the eigh
teenth at Miami Beach, Fla., in June, 1972. And 
literally hundreds will fellowship with him— or 
recognize him from a distance as they recall his 
evangelistic preaching.

But “ Brother Freddie” will have the edge on 
most of us: he will be celebrating the golden jubi
lee of his ministry, fondly recalling that first re
vival in Peoria in the last two weeks of June, 1922 
— when he was 12.

Congratulations to a successful soul winner 
from a denomination that believes in winning 
souls! □
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By Herman R. Holler, Fresno, cam .

T H E  
H J R P O S E  O F

M
any people find life to have no 
meaning or purpose. They are like 
the participants in a play rehearsing 
.th eir parts day by day without a 
plan or dramatic climax.

T h e in cred ib le , b reath tak in g  advancem ents 
of science and technology of the latter half of the 
twentieth century do not satisfy this lack of purpose 
for living. Gadgets and knowledge cannot take the 
place of meaning in life.

Some people, it is true, have found the purpose 
of life in a lesser aim or goal. Perhaps the goal has 
some merit.

For instance, some people think the answer to the 
question, “ What is the purpose of life?” is, “ To be 
happy.” There is nothing wrong with the desire to 
be happy. But is finding happiness all life should 
mean to us?

Other people think that life is worthwhile if they 
are successful. Surely no one plans or desires to be 
a failure. God himself has implanted within each 
one of us the desire to succeed in his work or in a 
worthy activity. But is this ambition to be first?

There are still others who think that fulfillment 
in life depends on being a good parent. All of us 
should be the best parents possible. Better parents 
mean better children and in turn a better world. 
Still, is this where we should put our first efforts?

Is the purpose of life to be a good citizen? Most 
of us love our country for its freedom and its ideal

of equal opportunity for all men regardless of their 
race or creed. But is this love to be our first love?

What then is the meaning of life? Where is it to 
be found if it is not in admirable goals such as these?

The Christian will sum it all up in the claim that 
the purpose of life is to be found in being Christ- 
like. It is in developing Christian character.

Dr. E. Stanley Jones once said, “ If the end and 
motive of Christianity and therefore of Christian 
missions is to produce Christlike character, I have 
no apology for being a Christian missionary, for 
I know nothing higher for God or man than to be 
Christlike.”

This is a proper goal for life for all men over the 
earth whether they choose Christ or not. W e were 
created by God in the beginning to be holy, just as 
a car was designed to run by gasoline.

It is as Dr. William M. Greathouse has said: 
“ True holiness is Christlikeness.”

Why should we be Christlike? Why is this the 
purpose of life? There are many reasons why. Let 
us explore a few.

First of all, to be Christlike is the purpose of 
life because it is the most beautiful thing in the 
world.

Life has many exciting and pleasurable experi
ences in the realm of beauty. All we need to do is to 
look around us and see.

Some years ago it was my privilege to visit the 
Yosemite valley in California. There among its 
picturesque surroundings I saw restful meadows, 
dashing streams, tumbling waterfalls, and gigantic 
trees at their best, enclosed by towering mountains. 
A beauty spot indeed! Beautiful enough to attract 
world travelers!

Truly, the earth has much beauty.
But one day I saw Jesus with the eye of faith. I 

saw Him walking the dusty roads of yesterday, go
ing about doing good. He was always thinking in 
terms of little children, the poor and the needy— 
their interests and importance. He had compassion 
and healing for the leper, the outcast, and the blind. 
He made whole those who were physically, mental
ly, and spiritually ill. He gave rest to those whc 
carried heavy burdens. He loved others so much 
and was so heartbroken when people did wrong and 
could not live their best that He willingly accepted 
the Cross as the only means of their salvation.

We can say without reservation: Christlike love 
expressed through human personality is the most 
beautiful thing in the world.

Second, to be Christlike is the purpose of life 
because it is the greatest evangelistic power the 
world has ever seen. We witness with both our lives 
and our lips. There is no doubt about it.

W e should tell others about Jesus and His way 
of life whenever the opportunity presents itself and 
invite them to the house of God. But often it is the 
silent witness of a holy life that wins people to 
Christ and makes salvation truly winsome. Being
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Christlike makes our lips much more persuasive.
This thought is best expressed by the story of two 

missionaries who years ago journeyed deep into the 
heart of Africa. They traveled through dangerous 
territory where the villagers were constantly pre
paring for warfare, living in the darkness of super
stition and fear, in uncleanliness and base moral 
practices. They came into another area where they 
found quite a contrast. The natives of the new vil
lages lived in an atmosphere of peace and serenity. 
Their huts were well-constructed and well-kept. 
There were flowers and grass growing in front of 
them.

The missionaries approached a man they thought 
was the chieftain. They asked him, “ What makes 
this village so different from the other villages we 
have seen?”

The chieftain replied, “ Because we have seen 
Jesus Christ and He lived here with us.”

The two missionaries looked at each other. One 
replied, “ But you couldn’t have. Jesus Christ lived 
2,000 years ago.”

The chief still insisted that he had seen Jesus.
“All right then,” said the missionary, “ will you 

tell me what He looked like?”

Immediately the chief proceeded to give them a 
description. The missionaries smiled. They heard 
the head of the village describe their predecessor—  
a missionary who had worked in the area many years 
before. This man lived so much like Jesus Christ 
that the natives mistook him for the Master himself.

It is the constant witness of our lives that makes 
it easier to win people to Christ and give force and 
power to the words we say. Nothing so brightens up 
the world and makes it a better place to live than 
Christian love.

Finally, to be Christlike is the purpose of life 
because our eternal destiny depends upon it. It is 
our ticket to heaven. It is our guarantee of becom
ing citizens of the celestial city. If the road to hell 
is paved with good intentions, then the road to 
heaven is marked by Christlikeness.

We can be Christlike and have this assurance of 
heaven only if we are born anew— only if we re
nounce the old life of sin and self and put on the 
new man in Christ Jesus. We need to be sanctified 
wholly and filled with the Spirit. Then we can have 
perfect love. Then we can grow more and more like 
the Master day by day. Only then do we find the 
purpose of life. □

I COMMENTS 
o n  rvuiY 
I CHRISTIAN LIVING

I BY JOHN A. KNIGHT, Nashville I

Dealing with D eath
Death is a defeated conqueror. Its temporary triumph, 

however, is certain. Therefore all should prepare to deal 
with it.

Thai death which disrupts the laws of nature seems 
to be the most difficult to handle. Unexpected death prior 
to the completion of one’s threescore and 10 years may 
become occasion for trauma.

One’s attitude toward death— approaching death or 
the recent death of a loved one— has effects for either 
good or ill. Inevitably it provides the raw materials with 
which one becomes bigger and finer in spirit, or dull and 
dwarfed in character.

An abnormal fear of one's own death plagues many. It 
may arise out of an undue preoccupation with oneself or 
an unchristian attitude toward someone else.

One veteran nurse reported that, in all her experience 
with dying persons, only one, coming to the end, seemed 
to feel any terror— a woman who had done her sister a 
wrong which it was too late to rectify. Such fear can be 
dispelled only by forgiveness of sin and righteousness of 
conduct (Hebrews 2:11-15).

There is a normal fear of the unknown. But death to 
the Christian should be as natural as life itself— because

its “ sting,”  namely, sin, has been removed (I Corinthians 
15:55-56).

The death of a loved one, resulting in grief and loneli
ness, also may be permitted to dissipate zest for living or 
to destroy incentive for service. But if death is merely the 
doorway into a continuing and fuller existence, as the 
Christian believes, such a devastating effect need not 
occur.

Peace of mind comes when one releases his loved ones 
to experience the peace and joy which God intended for 
His own. To hold on to them is to doubt that they are in the 
kindly hands of God.

Death can be handled only by the power of faith. Be
lieving that what will happen or what has happened God 
will turn into good (Romans 8:28) 
provides adequacy in the pres
ence of death. To fail to so 
believe is to deprive oneself of 
those spiritual resources which 
enable the Christian to overcome.

“ But thanks be to God, which 
giveth us the victory through our 
Lord Jesus Christ” (I Corinthians 
15:57).
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By Katherine Bevis, Houston

I
 stood one day with a group of tourists, 
looking at the Grand Canyon. The sun was 
rising, and the many brilliant colors filled 
— —•one with awe and wonder. There was deep

Union Pacific Railroad Photo

silence for a few' moments; then one of the young 
men in the group said, “ It is touched by the hand 
of God!”

I could not help but think of this statement as
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e went on our way, "Touched by the hand of 
od. All things are beautiful when touched by 

His hand. How many times have we stood looking 
at a glorious sunset, a majestic scene, and while 
gazing, it seems we can almost see the hand of the 
Master Artist as He strokes the colors across the 
heavenly blue canvas of His sky!

I remembered times when I have looked over 
the waters of a b eau tifu l m oonlit lake and mar
velled at the handiwork of the Master.

I remembered the widespread bluebonnet fields 
of the big state of Texas, with the burnt-orange 
hues of Indian paintbrush mingled and mixed 
with the heavenly blue. As I stood gazing at the 
panorama, I knew that only God could make such 
beauty, such vivid splashes of color to uplift and 
inspire— acres and acres of sheer loveliness.

I have stood listening to a redbird in our mag
nolia tree and my heart was so tender that 1 wept 
at the beauty of his song, so thrillingly sweet. For 
|“the heavens declare the glory of God; and the fir
mament sheweth his handywork. Day unto day 
uttereth speech, and night unto night sheweth 
knowledge” (Psalms 19:1-2).

Yes, all of these are wonderful sights. But there 
is something even more wonderful than all this 
beauty: a soul transformed, touched by the hand 
of God!

Hardened sinners are changed into tender
hearted, radiant Christians through One who gave 
His life on the Cross that lives may be transformed 
into useful vessels to glorify our great Lord and 
Master.

i I stood one day and looked at a peach tree in all 
the glory of full bloom. There was a promise of 
much fruit to come when the loveliness of the 
flower was gone.

But this same tree had not always stood forth in 
dainty beauty as now. In years gone by, each sea
son had produced only a few struggling blossoms 
that withered and died. There had been no fruit.

This year’s transformation had come forth asI ;
the result of a gardener cultivating it and giving it 
needed care— the touch of a gardener’s hand. Now 
this tree had produced dazzling results.

Peter was arrogant and self-reliant until the 
Master, by the touch of His hand, changed him 
into a mighty preacher of His Word.

Saul, a learned Pharisee, but lost and undone, 
was touched by the loving, patient hand of the 
Master, and from that day on the Damascus road 
until the day of his death, lived every moment of 
his life, “ Not I, but Christ.’

One cannot look upon the beauties of this world 
that God has made without fully realizing that a 
Master’s hand has performed the work. But great- 
:r still is that something more wonderful than all 
>f this— a life touched by the hand of God. □

P E N  P O O N T S

ROUGH ROAD TO EASTER
History m akes it easy fo r us to believe Eas

ter is com ing. We read the pages te lling of our 
Lord 's encounter w ith death quite fearlessly, 
for we have read the next chapter and know it 
all turns out right. Because we know the fo l
lowing events we read qu ite casually the 
accoun t of His journey toward the R esurrec
tion.

Easter is made possib le by Calvary. There 
could have been no resurrection  apart from  a 
cruc ifix ion . There could have been no c ru c i
fix ion if there had been no con flic t. There 
would have been no con flic t if there had not 
been a divine concern . Trium ph had to be 
found at the end of the road of ugliness.

If we had not a lready read the story of 
Easter, we would find the path toward it as 
te rrify ing  as the d isc ip les found it. It was a road 
of ruggedness, a dark tra il through a darker 
tria l, a way clu tte red w ith stones and gashed 
by a grave. It was a path of pa in— agonizing, 
unrelenting, d rilling pain. Som etim es it was 
physica l agony which tears at the flesh, and 
som etim es heart pain which stabs the inm ost 
sou l— som etim es the v ica rious pain of others 
we see in flic ted  upon Him.

Yes, we know it ended in v ic to ry  for our 
Lord. W ill we dare to believe that, beyond this 
path of pain we may betim es walk, there w ill 
be the day of trium ph? Can we who are sent as 
He was sent dare to believe tha t beyond all 
th is is Easter?

— Milo L. Arnold 
Colorado Springs
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WATCH
THEJungle . man has been 

a slow learner. He has either read his past and 
isnored it or, having read it, pronounced the 
past losers fools.

1
l| he famous historian Arnold Toynbee 
one time told of a lost city, overgrown and 
buried by the jungle. An explorer discovered it, 
„  cut away the vines and the bushes that kept 
it hidden, and found the remains of a once magni

ficent city.
The historian had used the story to illustrate 

how the jungle waits like a beast to spring upon a 
careless civilization. For Toynbee said: “ The most 
dangerous period for a civilization is when it thinks 
it is safe and no longer needs to face further 
changes.”

Toynbee gives us something to think about in 
the Christian realm. If the Christian gets careless 
with his devotion and his discipleship, soon the 
waiting jungle of unbelief and the vines of dis
couragement will run over life and hinder it from 
victory and shut it out from spiritual light.

The jungle is a picture of sin. It waits like a beast 
to snatch its prey. And it creeps into the life 
stream, often unnoticed. It establishes itself at the 
boundaries of life and then slowly closes in. If it 
is allowed to go unchecked, it can claim a once 
beautiful Christian life as its victim.

Toynbee not only cautions us against the jungle, 
but he cautions us more especially against the 
carelessness that allows the jungle to creep in and 
claim a city, a civilization, or a life. And it is a 
caution worth heeding.

Historians have made man aware of his pitfalls 
in the past. The fall of the Roman Empire is their 
prime exhibit. It shows how a careless age forfeited 
wealth and wisdom, and how the creeping jungle 
was there to claim the spoils. It is a sad chapter in 
history.

But man has been a slow learner. He has either 
read his past and ignored it or, having read it, 
pronounced the past losers fools. Then he sets out

to show how the fools should have played the 
game. But all too many times he only proves how 
two can lose the same game, at different times.

But whether a man misreads his past or ignores 
it, the basic question is always one of the present. 
How is he handling today, with its opportunities 
and its challenges? How a man answers this will 
determine whether the jungle will overtake him.

The Apostle Paul cautions us: “ Put on the whole 
arm our of God, that ye may be ab le  to stand 
against the wiles of the devil” (Ephesians 6:11).

Paul knew, as Toynbee and all historians know, 
that life is challenged constantly. A multitude of 
voices beg for attention. The call of the jungle is 
constantly ringing. And where a man gets care
less in handling spiritual commitments and divine 
resources, there the jungle waits to creep in.

Paul further admonishes the Christian that “ we 
wrestle not against flesh and blood, but against 
principalities, against powers, against the rulers 
of the darkness of this world, against spiritual 
wickedness in high places” (Ephesians 6:12). It is 
an adequate description of the jungle.

But there is a cure for the jungle challenge, 
take unto you the whole armour of God, that ye 
may be able to withstand in the evil day” (Ephe
sians 6:13).

Ours is to journey by faith, with our resolves 
firm and our commitments secure. Ours is to be 
on guard, with the full armor of God, to beat back 
the surging jungles that would claim our souls.

Only when life has done this will the jungle 
retreat and life reach the high plain of meaningful 
living. □

By C. Neil Strait, um ontow n, Ohio
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A

A ccording to  ea rly  C h ristia n  le g 
end this exo tic  flo w e r g ro w in g  upon 
a vine in m any sec tio n s o f tro p ica l 
A m erica w as so nam ed  b e ca u se  the 
various p arts of the p lan t b e a r r e 
sem blance to the in stru m en ts of 
C hrist’s cru cifix io n .

T he pu rple co lo r of th e  blossom  
represents the co lo r o f C h ris t’s ro b e ; 
the three secon d ary  le a f  b ra cts , 
the H oly T r in ity ; the 72 fila m en ts  
of the co ro lla , th e  n u m ber of thorns

The 
Legend

o f  t h e
P assion  

Flower

in  the cro w n th at Je su s  w ore.
T h e  lea v es of the p lan t, b e in g  

sp ear-shap ed , su ggest the spear 
w h ich  w as thru st in to  the body of 
C h rist as H e hung upon the C ross, 
and the cu rlin g  ten d rils  of the vine 
the sco u rges w ith  w h ich  H e w as 
w hip p ed , w h ile  the 30  round m arks 
on  th e  u n d e r s id e  o f  th e  le a v e s  
re p resen t the p ieces  o f silver for 
w h ich  H e w as b e tray ed .

T h e  fiv e  p eta ls  and  fiv e  sep als of

the blossom  sym bolize  the loy al 
a p o s t le s ,  o m it t in g  P e t e r  (w h o  
d enied  H im ), and Ju d a s  (w ho b e 
tray ed  H im ). T h e  th ree  sty les sug
g e s t  C h r is t  a n d  th e  tw o  on  th e  
crosses, the th ree  stigm as the nails, 
and the stam en the ham m er w ith  
w h ich  th ey  w ere d riven  in to  H is 
hands and fe e t, w h ile  the five  an 
thers rep resen t H is w ou nd s .— P h oto  
story  by  L u om a  P hotos. □



YOUR GENERAL BUDGET DOLLAR MEANS “LIFE”!
By Mark Rudeen, Missionary to Peru

w« does the G eneral Budget do lla r mean to 
you?

To m any who read this, the G eneral Budget do l
lar sim ply m eans another Easter or Thanksgiving 

O ffering drive. To som e it m eans “ m iss ions." It is 

like ly  that som e haven’t decided yet w hat it rea lly 
does signify. Having lived from  the G eneral Budget 

do lla r nearly all of my life, I have com e to view  it in 

term s of two very concre te , dow n-to -earth  re

alities: (1) a way OF LIFE, and (2) a way TO LIFE.

It  is a way OF LIFE. Your General Budget do llar 
is the reason I have had the priv ilege of being raised 
as a m iss ionary ’s child (M .K .).

The do lla r tha t you sacrificed , plus tha t of many 

others, paid our plane fa re  to the fie ld, bu ilt our 

house, paid our salaries. It was tha t sam e do lla r 

tha t paid em ergency chest-surgery  expenses for 
my younger brother, David. Your G eneral Budget 

do lla r perfo rm s m any spectacua lr things!

Do you see now why I say tha t your General 

Budget do lla r is a “ way OF L IFE ” ? It financed my 

fa the r's  w ork  and fam ily  as he obeyed G od’s call 
to ca rry  the gospe l’s good news to N icaragua. It 

now finances my fam ily  and me (as well as other 

m issionaries) as we obey the ca ll of God in our 

own fie ld  of service on the m ission fie ld. As the years 
pass, tha t do lla r is s tre tched m ore and more. Its 

responsib ilities grow as the Church of the Naza- 
rene ’s m issionary fam ily  grows, and as each labor, 

unfolded, grows. As m ore seed is sown, God ca lls 

fo rth  m ore harvesters. We m ust answer tha t call. 

Your G eneral Budget do lla r is the p ra c tica l m eans 

w h ich  m akes it possib le to fu lfill th is call of God. It 

is the m eans of our support and the m eans to finance 
our work. It is indeed a "w ay OF L IFE"!

I t  is a way TO LIFE. The G eneral Budget do llar 

is a way o f life, but even m ore im portan t is the fac t 
tha t it is a way TO LIFE. That do lla r is financing the 

spread of the gospel to many places in the world 

where tha t Good News is not known, or has been 

perverted.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Rudeen and children. 
L ee and Laurie , arriving in Lima, Peru.

Don G regorio  (N icaragua) was dead— spiritua lly. 
Your G eneral Budget do lla r m ade it possib le fo r him 
to hear the Good News. He accepted th is  new life 

in Christ. He becam e one of the m any unsung heroes 

in th is  fie rce  ba ttle  fo r the souls of men. His life 
h isto ry reads like  the story of Paul the Apostle. On 

foot, ho rseback, or boat he went, tak ing  the Good 

News to dozens of nearly inaccess ib le  regions. 
Serious a ttem pts were m ade on his life. It was only 
G od’s m iracu lous g race  tha t saved Don G regorio ’s 

life. I don 't rem in isce  long about my life  as a m is

s iona ry ’s child w ithou t th ink ing  about th is dynam ic 

so ld ier of the Cross. The paths of his in fluence 

c risscross the chu rch  in N icaragua. The General 

Budget do lla r you gave brought " l ife "  to Don G re
gorio , and through him to many, m any others.

Do you take your Easter O ffering seriously? It 

can mean the d iffe rence  between " l ife ”  and “ death.” 
Le t’s do our part, rem em bering  tha t th is  is God's 

way. It is the way TO L IFE— LIFE ETERNAL!

A RECORD $3 million is needed

EASTER OFFERING
for world evangelism, April 2, 1972



C h r i s t i a n  
• U o n v u ^  

W o rjd  ’
EASTER ALL YEAR

It was late Novem ber a few  years ago and my 
husband, Larry, and I w ere  in Nampa, Idaho, 
attending the 10-year reunion of his co llege g radu
ating class. There was a trace  of snow on the 
ground. The tem pera tu re  outside was about 18 
degrees.

People were m illing around, exc ited ly  greeting 
friends they hadn 't seen in years— m adly trying 
to recall names and places.

Even though Larry cou rteous ly  in troduced me to 
his friends, I was rea lly  kind of a “ fifth  w hee l.”  A 
couple of people po lite ly said they rem em bered me 
from the “ good old days” — I d idn ’t have the heart 
to tell them I'd never a ttended NNC.

Quite abruptly, in the m idst of all of th is, a jo lly - 
looking fellow stro lled up to Larry, slapped him on 
the back (a com m on gesture at 10-year reunions 
I had noted), and said, "H e  is r is e n !”

Needless to say, I perked up! My husband, who 
was taken com ple te ly  off guard, shuffled his feet 
nervously, hem -hawed around a bit, then snatched 
the opportunity to in troduce me. The conversation 
that ensued was purely de lightfu l.

This man was com p le te ly  and absolute ly involved 
with the Lord. Exciting sp iritua l th ings were happen

ing in his life  and he spoke of these sp iritua l events 
w ith the sam e enthusiasm  others ta lked of thriving 
businesses and p recocious children. I was im 
pressed. I’ ll never fo rge t it.

The fa c t that Jesus rose from  the dead is one of 
the m ost s ign ifican t and exciting fac ts  of C hristen
dom . So why were Larry and I so taken back when a 
bro ther in Christ greeted us w ith, “ He is risen” ? 
W hy don’t we sing, “ Up from  the grave He arose . . . 
and He lives forever w ith His saints to re ign ," in 
August or O ctober?

Tulips and daffod ils  are fitting  accom panim ents 
to a ce lebra tion  of His resurrection  . . . but happy 
faces, v ic torious lives, and m eaningful re lationships 
are the rea lities of His resu rrection— be it spring
tim e or w inter.

Did you know the reason we worship Christ on 
Sunday instead of Saturday is because Sunday was 
the day He arose? Even today the Sunday greeting 
in many Eastern Orthodox churches is, “ He is risen. 
He is risen indeed."

And indeed He is! He is risen and lives in my life. 
He lives in Larry ’s life. He lives in the life of the 
jo lly  fe llow  at NNC. He lives in the lives of m illions 
of people all over the world. The fac t that He arose 
and lives forever in the lives of those who love and 
fo llow  Him is the rea lly  re levant message of Easter. 

It is the crux of the C hristian message.

So, in the dead of w in ter or the heat of Indian 
sum m er, when the song 
leader asks for requests on 
Sunday night, I ’m going to 
request “ He A rose .”  People 
may sn icker a little  and 
squirm  uncom fortab ly in 
the ir pews, but I w ill sing 
w ith gusto— praising the 
Lord because He lives in 
my heart.

Beyond The Cross
Look out beyond the rugged Cross- 

Its tragedy and gloom.
Come early to the sepulchre. 

Behold the open tomb.

List to the messenger of God—
Christ Jesus is not dead.

“ He is not here. Come, see the place. 
H e’s risen, as He said.”

Lo, He who died for sinful men 
Has conquered earthly strife 

To usher in a reign of peace 
And everlasting life.

- J a c k  M. S c h a r n
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SPEAKING By W. T. PURKISER

Good News from  a Grave
History has been defined by those who do not 

think it really matters as “ just news from a grave
yard.” In the ordinary course of events, the last 
place to go for news would be to a cemetery.

But there is one piece of news from one particular 
grave that matters more than any other historical 
event ever recorded. This is the news the angel 
gave the women who came to prepare the body of 
Jesus for final burial:

“ Do not be afraid; for I know that you are look
ing for Jesus who has been crucified. He is not here, 
for He has risen, just as He said. Come, see the 
place where He was lying. And go quickly and tell 
His disciples that He has risen from the dead” 
(Matthew 28:5-7, N A SB°).

Easter is either myth or miracle.
Such is the freedom of the human will and the 

blindness of the unregenerate mind that a man may 
reject the record of the New Testament. He is free 
to reject it but not free to revise it. And if there is 
one fact above all others the New Testament re
ports, it is that the very same Jesus who was cruci
fied under Pontius Pilate and buried in Joseph’s 
new tomb was raised from the dead by the power 
of the Father and that He lives forevermore.

While in an important sense the gospel is one, 
and all parts of the record are equally true and 
necessary, in another sense the demands of a par
ticular age may call for more emphasis on one 
truth than another.

There was a period in the history of Christian 
thought when the atoning death of Christ was the 
point at issue. Such was the optimism of the last 
half of the nineteenth century that many thought 
all man needed was an example.

Two world wars, the constant threat of a third, 
and the general collapse of society’s moral stan
dards have changed all that. The stark depravity 
of man apart from God is all too evident in our day.

It is not hard to prove now that what men need 
is not an example or more education but redemp
tion— the deliverance that could be purchased only 
at the cost of Calvary.

We still need that message of the old rugged 
Cross. But completing the news of the dying Saviour 
is the news that comes from His empty tomb.

D e a t h ,  by itself, is not a miracle. 
Our century knows well the form of death. Sober 
estimates place at 75 million the number of people

who have been slaughtered in the wars and mas
sacres of the twentieth century. Fifty-six thousand 
die on the streets and highways of the United States 
in automobile accidents every year of the world,

What our age needs most is the message of life. 
For this Jesus came. For this He died. For this He 
was raised from the dead. For this He lives forever.

This is the good news that comes to us from the 
tomb. Christ’s first recorded word to His disciples 
that Easter morning was, “ C hairete."  It is trans
lated, “ All hail” (Matthew 28:9). It means, “Re
jo ice !”

This is the joy of Easter! Death’s stranglehold 
on humanity is broken! The most final experience 
in human existence has been emptied of finality. 
The grave is not extinction but a gateway to end
less life!

This is the most thrilling news ever given to 
wondering men anywhere. The verdict of history 
is that Death died the first day of that first week it 
the fullness of time.

Rufus Mosely, a Quaker layman, was once called 
on to conduct a funeral. He went to the New Testa
ment to see how Jesus did it. He said that he found, 
to his amazement, that “ Jesus did not conducl 
funerals. He conducted resurrections.”

E. Stanley Jones wrote, “ This, that I have in 
Jesus, does not have the feel of a funeral upon it; 
it is the feel of a resurrection.”

Jesus said, “ I am the resurrection, and the life 
he that believeth in me, though he were dead, yel 
shall he live” (John 11:25). It would be entirelj 
correct to translate these words, “ I am Resurrectior 
and Life.” Christ is himself the Principle and Powei 
of life.

Our faith is rooted in the fact of Christ’s resur 
rection. In His living presence we see that love i 
stronger than death. Easter does not deny Goo< 
Friday but shows us that death and the grave- 
though real to our dim eyes— are not the fina 
reality. In this great good news is the power tha 
transforms every dark experience of life into a doo 
of hope.

Paul Little was so right when he wrote: “ If th 
resurrection is true, it makes all the difference i 
the world. It is confirmation of God’s revelation i 
Christ, an absolute truth, an historical fact outsid 
of ourselves, an objective fact to which our sut 
jective experience is tied.

“ We need to hold these two facts, the objectiv 
and the subjective, in proper perspective. The fac 
that Jesus Christ rose from the dead means nothin 
to me personally or experientially until I receiv 
Him as Lord and Saviour in my own life.
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Our fa ith  is roo ted  in the fa c t o f C h ris t’s resurrection. 
In His liv ing  p resence we see tha t love is s tronger than 

death. Easter does no t deny Good F riday bu t shows us tha t death  
and the g rave— though rea l to our d im  eyes —  are no t the fina l reality. 

In this g re a t good news is the pow er tha t transform s every dark
experience o f life  into a door o f hope.

“On the other hand, if I have only my own ex- 
jerience, I’ll sooner or later begin wondering if 
t is real or merely self-suggestion. I need to recog- 
lize that my experience is based on the solid foun- 
lation of an objective fact in history.”

Such a foundation we have in the good news from 
m empty tomb. To us as to those who first heard 
it, the risen Christ says three things:

“ R e jo ic e !”
“Be not afraid.’
“Go tell my brethren” (Matthew 28:10). □

Christ’s Finished Work—  

Our Unfinished Task
Good Friday and Easter morning remind us of 

Christ’s finished work. They also remind us of 
)ur unfinished task. The finished work of Christ 
s the basis of the unfinished task of the Church.

That task is laid out for us in what we call “ The 
3reat Commission.” It is given in one form or an
other in every one of the Gospels and is outlined 
in the key verse in the Book of Acts. It is simply, 
starkly, “ Go . . . teach all nations” (Matthew 28:19). 
[esus said, “ As my Father hath sent me, even so 
send I you” (John 20:21).

It is true, of course, that missionary motivation, 
like all other kinds, is mixed motivation. All of us 
id from mixed motives. The question is not wheth- 
;r our motives are mixed or not. The question is 
what they are mixed with.

Missionary motivation often begins with com - 
passion—the kind of compassion that comes from 
the love of God shed abroad in our hearts by the 
Holy Spirit.

A man visiting a leper hospital said to the mis
sionary nurse who was his guide, “ I commend you 
for your humanitarian sentiments in resigning your
self to care for the patients here.”

“1 don’t know how far my sentiments go,” she 
replied “ I can assure you that, before I knew 
Christ, my humanitarian sentiments could not have 
kept me here a week. It is the love of Christ which 
constrains me. He found me and made of me what
I am today. I could not do anything else after I 
realized how much He loved m e.”

Community  is another area of missionary mo
tivation. We go and send because we recognize that 
we are of one blood and of one nature with untold 
millions dying untold.

The human needs, passions, desires, and inar
ticulate longings that are so real in our lives in

bringing us to Christ are just as real in the lives of 
the world’s unevangelized millions.

Missions, to paraphrase one of Daniel Niles’s 
statements, is one beggar telling others where to 
find bread.

The conviction  that Christ is the only future this 
dying world has is another missionary motivation. 
If this earth is to survive as an inhabited planet, 
it will be only because God helps His people win 
their race with disaster.

ithout taking back anything 
that has been said about these great missionary 
motivations, the supreme motivation is obedience 
to our commission from our risen Redeemer. The 
church that would be true to Christ will be a mis
sionary church.

James S. Stewart, Edinburgh’s great New Testa
ment scholar and preacher, said it clearly:

“ Here, then, is the imperative of the Church’s 
mission. Here is the urgency of the unfinished task. 
By the decree of God, it is the missionary preaching 
of the Gospel that is to fill and span the interval 
between the first and the second Advents, between 
the Cross and the Resurrection on the one side and 
the Parousia on the other; or, as Cullman puts it, 
between the decisive battle which has already 
taken place and the final Victory Day that will end 
the campaign.

“ It was the clear realization of this stupendous 
fact,” Dr. Stewart went on, “ that explains the im
mense verve and lustre and excitement of apostolic 
Christianity. It was this overwhelming sense of a 
summons to share in the divine redemptive plan 
that made those men of the early mission stronger 
than the legions of Rome.”

It is “ this overwhelming sense of a summons to 
share in the divine redemptive plan” that will bring 
us to the altars of our church next Sunday with a 
$3-million offering for world evangelism.

^i^ears ago, Vachel Lindsay wrote 
a now almost forgotten epic he called “ General 
William Booth Enters into Heaven.” One section 
of that poem was titled, “ Foreign Missions in Bat
tle Array.” Among its stanzas is a description of the 
work of missionaries in other lands:

T hese, in th e n am e o f  Jesus,
Against the dark  g od s stand,

T hey  g ird  the earth  with valor,
T hey h e ed  their K ing’s com m an d. . . .

(Continued on page 23)
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DIRECTORY
(April slates listed on page 21)

ALLEN, JIMMIE (J. A.) (C) Box 559. Chandler. Okla.
74834

♦ANDREWS. GEORGE. (C) C/O NPH*
ARMOLD, JACK DAVID. (R) c/o NPH’ (full-time) 
ARMSTRONG, ERNEST. (C) C/O NPH*
•BAILEY. CLARENCE ft THELMA. (C) 1197 W Arch St..

Portland. Ind. 47371 
BAILEY, CLAYTON D. (C) 440 Bentley. Lapeer. Mich. 

48446
BAILEY, JAMES A. (C) 1827 Winton Ave .. Indianapolis. 

Ind., 46224
BASS, MARTIN V. (C) Box 119. Payne, Ohio 45880 
BATTIN, BUFORD. (C)- 3015 47th St., Lubbock. Tex. 

79413
♦  BELL, JAMES ft JEAN. (C) Box 776. Bethany. Okla.

73008
♦  BELL, WAYNE. (C) P.O. Box 33. Blevins. Ark. 71825
♦  BENDER EVANGELISTIC PARTY, JAMES U. (C) Box 

1326, Riverview. Fla 33569
♦  BERTOLETS, THE MUSICAL (FRED ft GRACE). (C)

C/O NPH*
BETTCHER, ROY A. (C) 3212 4th Ave.. Chattanooga. 

Tenn 37407
•BILLINGS, HARLEY. (C) 620 Birch Dr., Prescott, Ariz. 

86301
BOGGS, W. E. (C) c /o  NPH*
•BO H I, JAMES T. (C) 1002 Hillcrest. R. 2. Bloomfield, 

la. 52537
♦ BOHI, R. W. (R) 4310 N. Asbury, Apt. N, Bethany.

Okla. 73008 
BOLLING, C. GLENN. (C) c /o  NPH*
♦BOND, GARY C. (C) R. 1. Lockport. III. 60441 
BONE, LAWRENCE H. (C) 1339 Parkside Dr.. West 

Covina, Calif. 91792
♦  BOWERS, ESTEL JOE ft LUCILLE. (C) 701 N Buchanan 

St.. Little Rock. Ark. 72205
BOWMAN, RUSSELL. (C) 314 Wetmore Rd.. Columbus. 

Ohio 43214
BRADLEY, ERNEST. (C) 20 17th St.. Lowell. Mass. 01850
♦  BRAND, WILLIS H. ft MARGARET. (C) Box 332. Ft. 

Wayne. Ind. 46801
•BRAUN, GENE. (C) 1706 Montego Dr.. Springfield. Ohio 

45503
•BROOKS, RICHARD. (C) 780 Armour Rd.. Bourbonnais, 

III 60914
•BROWN, CURTIS R. (C) 198 E. Munroe St.. Bourbon

nais. III. 60914 
BROWN, ODELL A. (C) c /o  NPH*

•BROWN, ROGER N. (C) Box 724. Kankakee. Ill 60901 
BUCKHANAN, C. D. (C) 312 Otis. Whitesboro. Tex 76273 
BUONGIORNO, D. J. (C) 4119 Goldenrod Dr.. Colorado 

Springs, Colo. 80907 
BUTCHER, WM. R. (C) c /o  NPH*
♦BYERS, CHARLES F. ft MILDRED. (C) 1656 Valley St..

N.W.. Cedar Rapids, la. 52405 
CARLISLE, HAROLD. (C) 1800 1st St.. Palacios. Tex. 

77465
♦CHAMBERLAIN, DOROTHY. (C) R 1. Carmichaels. 

Pa 15320
CHAMBERS, LEON. (C) 107 Lakewood Cir . R 10. Gads

den, Ala. 35901 
♦CHAPMAN, W. EMERSON. (C) C/O NPH'
♦CHITWOOD, JOE. (C) R. 3. Nashville. Ind. 47448 
CHIZUM, DENNIS D. (C) Box 273. Mishawaka. Ind. 

46544
CLARK, GENE. (C) 104 Waddell St.. Findlay. Ohio 45840 
CLARK, HAROLD L. (C) 1812 N. A St.. Elwood. Ind. 46036 
CLARK, HUGH S. (C) 602 S Broadway, Georgetown. Ky. 

40324
CLARK, RONALD E. (C) 604 Brantner Ln , Cincinnati. 

Ohio 45244
CLINE, JERRY. (R) 312 W Meade Ave.. Bowling Green. 

Ky. 42101 (Full-time)

COCHRAN, EUGENE W. (C) 6728 McCorkle Ave . St.
Albans. W. Va. 25177 

♦COLLINS, J. C. ft OPAL. (C) Box 264. Morristown. Ind. 
46161

COOK, DON E. (C) c /o  NPH*
♦COOK, LEON Q. ft MARIE. (C) C/O NPH*
CORBETT, C. T. (C) 459 N. Forest Ave . Bradley. III. 

60915
♦COX, C. B. ft JEWEL. (C) 707 Middle Dr.. Woodruff PI 

Indianapolis. Ind. 46201 
CRABTREE, J. C. (C) 3436 Cambridge. Springfield. Ohio 

45503
CRANDALL, V. E. ft MRS. (C) Indian Lake Naz. Camp.

R. 2. Vicksburg. Mich. 49097 
♦CREWS, HERMAN F. ft MRS. (C) C/O NPH*
CULBERTSON, NOLAN. (C) 4812 N. Donald. Bethany. 

Okla. 73008
DARNELL, H. E. (C) P.O. Box 929. Vivian. La. 71082 
DAVIS. LEO C. (Cl 403 N St.. Bedford. Ind. 47421 
•DeFRANK, JOSEPH. (C) Box 342. Barberton. Ohio 

44203
DeLONG, RUSSELL V. (C) c /o  Owosso College. Owosso. 

Mich. 48867
♦  DENNIS, DARRELL ft BETTY. (C) c /o  NPH*
♦  DENNIS, LASTON ft RUTH. (C) 1733 E. Terrace. In

dianapolis. In d .46203
DISHON, MELVIN. (C) R. 9. Bowling Green. Ky. 42101
♦ DIXON, GEORGE ft CHARLOTTE. (C) Evangelists and 

Singers, c /o  NPH*
♦  DONOHOE, DONAL ft BERTHA A. (C) 432 Carol Dr.. 

Richmond. Ind. 47374
♦ DUNMIRE, RALPH ft JOANN. (C) 202 Garwood Dr..

Nashville. Tenn. 37211 
DUNN. D. R. (C) 4142 Rock Spring Rd.. R D. 6. Raven

na. Ohio 44266 
•EDWARDS. LOU. (C) 16 E. Southgate. Ft. Thomas. Ky. 

41075
ELKINS, W. T. (C) Heaberlin Rd.. Wurtland, Ky 41144 
EMSLEY, ROBERT. (C) Bible Expositor, c /o  NPH* 
ESTERLiNE, JOHN W. (C) 1219 M St.. Reedley. Calif. 

93654
•EVERLETH, LEE. (C) 612 8th St., Marietta. Ohio 45750 
•FAGAN, HARRY L. (C) C/O John Phillips. R. 4. Box 99A.

Waynesburg. Pa. 15370 
♦FELTER, JASON H. (JAY) ft LOIS. (C) C/o NPH* 
FERGUSON, JOHN R. (C) 8290 Race. Denver. Colo. 

80229
♦FILES, GLORIA; ft ADAMS. DOROTHY. (C) 2031 Free

man Ave.. Bellmore, N Y. 11710 
♦FINGER, MAURICE ft NAOMI. (C) 122 Charlotte Rd..

Lincolnton, N.C. 28092 
FINKBEINER, A. J. (C) c /o  NPH*
♦FISHER, WILLIAM. (C) c /o  NPH*
FITCH, JAMES S. (C) 460 Elysian Fields Rd.. Nashville. 

Tenn. 37211
FLORENCE, ERNEST E. (C) 202 E. Pine St.. Robinson. III. 

62454
FORD, NORMAN K. (C) Box 46. Scottdale. Pa. 15683 
FOWLER, PAUL ft SANDRA. (C) c /o  NPH*
FOWLER, THOMAS, SR. (C) R. 2, Locust Grove, Ga. 

30248
FREEMAN. MARY ANN. (C) Box 44. Ellisville. III. 61431 
FRODGE, HAROLD C. (C) R. 1. Geff. III. 62842 
GARDNER, GEORGE. (C) Box 9. Olathe. Kans. 66061 
•GATES, KENNETH W. (C) 1218 Marshall Ave . Evans

ville, In d .47714 
♦GAWTHORP, WAYLAND ft JOAN. (C) Box 383. Ma

homet ill 61853 
•GILLESPIE, SHERMAN ft ELSIE. (C) 203 E Highland.

Muncie. Ind. 47303 
♦GLAZE, HAROLD. (C) 4901 Haywood. North Little Rock. 

Ark. 72117
•GLORYLANDERS QUARTET. (C) c /o  Frank A. Cox. R. 2.

Box 187C. Wilmington, Ohio 45177 
•GORMANS, THE SINGING (CHARLES ft ANN). (C)

5125 Patterson Dr., Louisville, Ky. 40219 (Full-time) 
GRAHAM, NAPOLEON B. (C) 1521 N Hill Ave . Pasa

dena. Calif. 91104 
GRAVVAT, HAROLD F. (C) Box 427. Anna. III. 62906 
•GREEN, JAMES ft ROSEMARY. (C) Box 385. Canton. III. 

61520
GRIMM, GEORGE J. (C) 820 Wells St.. Sistersville. W. Va. 

26175
♦GRIMSHAW, MICHAEL ft MRS. (C) C/o NPH*
GRINDLEY, R. E. (C) 180 W. Grandville Rd., Box 367, 

New Albany, Ohio 43054 
HADEN, CHARLES E. (C) 2609 Concord Terr., Owens

boro. Ky. 42301 
HARDING, MARIDEL. (C) Box 195. Hastings. Neb. 68901 
HARRISON, CHARLIE. (C) Box 575, Seymour. Ind. 47274 
HARRISON, J. MARVIN. (C) Box 13201. San Antonio. 

Tex. 78213
HARROLD, JOHN W. (C) 409 14th St.. Rochelle. III. 61068 
♦HEASLEY, JIMMY ft FERN. (C) c /o  NPH*
HEGSTROM, H. E. (C) c/O'NPH*
HENDERSON, DEE. (C) Box 201. Islamorado. Fla. 33036 
HERIFORD, RUSSELL W. (C) R. 1. Box 284, Grove. Okla. 

74344
HESTER. ROBERT L  (C) R. 2. Perryville. Ark. 72126 
♦HIGGINS. CHARLES (CHUCK) E. (C) 2666 Meguiar Dr 

Pasadena. Calif. 91107

HOECKLE, WESLEY W. (C) Vaky St.. Corpus Christi.Tai 
78404

HOLLEY, C. D. (C) 529 Jessop, Lansing. Mich. 48910 
HOLSTEIN, C. V. (C) Box 99, Vicksburg. Mich 49097 
HOOD. GENE. (C) c /o  NPH*
♦  HOOT EVANGELISTIC PARTY (G. W. ft PEARL). ((

Box 745. Winona Lake. Ind 46590 
HOOT. W. W. (C) Box 438. Morgantown, W. Va 26505 
HOOTS. BOB. (C) c /o  NPH*
HOSTETLER, RAY. (C) 235 McCormick St., La Rue, 01 

43332
HOUDESHELL. MISS L. M. (C) Box 121, Crystal BNd 

Fla 33523
HUBARTT, LEONARD. (C) 1333 Etna Ave , Hunting!# 

In d .46750
♦  HUFF, PHIL W. (C) 209 N East St.. Vanlue, Ohio4S« 
HUFFMAN, RAY. (C) 1120 Beehler, Owosso. Mich.4Mt 
HUGHES, HENRY B. (C) c /o  NPH*
HUNDLEY, EDWARD J. (R) 732 Drummond Ct.. CoW 

bus, Ohio 43214 (full-time)
HUNDLEY, JOHN D. (C) 1127 E Standish Ave, India 

apolis, Ind. 46227 
HUTCHINSON, C. NEAL. (C) 2335 Stonehenge Rd .M  

lehem. Pa. 18018 
HYSONG, RALPH L. (C) R. 51. R.D. 1. Box 187. Bll 

Vernon. Pa. 15012
♦  IDE, GLEN, JR., EVANGELISTIC PARTY. (C) R 

Vicksburg, Mich. 49097
INGLAND, WILMA JEAN. (C) 322 Meadow Ave., Chart 

roi. Pa. 15022 
ISBELL, R. A. (C) Drawer 408. Crowley. La. 70526 
ISENBERG, DONALD. (C) Chalk Artist & Evangel.!

240 E. Grand St.. Bourbonnais, III 60914 
♦JANTZ, CALVIN ft MARJORIE, (c) C/O NPH* 
JAYMES, RICHARD W. (C) 321 E High Ave.. BeMo 

taine, Ohio 43311 
JETER. H. LESLIE. (C) 7030 S.W 27th Ct.. HoilyWC 

Fla. 33023
JONES. CLAUDE W. (C) Bon-Air Mobile Court. Lot 3 

2501 N. Apperson Way, Kokomo, Ind. 46901 
KELLY, ARTHUR E. (C) Dogwood St., Columbia, S. 

29205
♦KEMPER, M. W. ft MRS. (C) 2810 Potter St.. Eugtf 

Ore. 97405 
♦KILLEN, ALLEN R. (C) c /o  NPH*
♦ KLEVEN. ORVILLE H. (C) 1241 Knollwood Rd., 46

Seal Beach, Cain. 90740 
KLINGER. OHVILLE G. (U) R 3, Box 115, Reading, I 

19606
LAMAR, C. M. (C) R. 1. Maquoketa. la. 52060 
LANIER, JOHN H. (C) Ppplar St.. Junction City. 0 

43748
LASSELL, RAY. (C) R. 2. Box 55. Brownsburg. Ind. 461 
♦LAW. DICK & LUCILLE. (C) Box 481, Bethany. 01 

73008
•LAXSON, WALLY ft GINGER. (C) R 3. Athens, A 

35611
♦  LEICHTY QUARTET. (C) 753 S. Wildwood. Kankaki

III 60901
LEIH, JOHN. (C) 40936 Mayberry. Hemet. Calif 92343 
LESTER, FRED R. (C) C/o NPH*
LIDDELL, P. L. (C) 6231 N. Burkhart. Howell, Mich.4* 
LIGHTNER, JOE. (C) 4335 Raven PI.. SpringfieW, I 

65804
♦LINDER. LLOYD P. (C) 1121 Maple Row. Elkhard. I 

46514
LINEMAN, HAZEL FRALEY. (C) 10 S. Third St.. Bradk

Pa 16701
LIPKER, CHARLES H. (C) R. 1. Alvada. Ohio 44802 
LIVINGSTON, J. W. (C) C/o NPH*
LONG. WILMER A. (C) Fessenden. N.D 58438 
•LUSH, RON ft MYRTLEBEL. (C) C/O NPH* 
MacALLEN, LAWRENCE J. ft MARY. (C) Artist & Ev 

gelist, 41808 W. Rambler Ave.. Elyria. Ohio 44035 
MACK, WILLIAM M. (C) R. 2. Union City. Mich. 49094 
MADISON. G. H. (C) 508 Shelley Ave . Nashville. Tl 

37206
MANLEY, STEPHEN. (C) R. 3. Box 530. Muncie. I 

47302
MANNING. C. M. (C) Box N. Maysville. Ky. 41056 
MARTIN, LEON. (R) 1401 E. Pecan, Sherman, Tex. 75 

(full-time!
MARTIN, PAUL. (C) c /o  NPm
MARTIN, W. DALE. (R) 6661 Howes Dr , Lithonia.

30058 (Full-time)
MAY, VERNON D. ft MRS. (C) 2643 15th Ave Ct.,0 

ley, Colo. 80631 
MAYO. CLIFFORD. (C) 516 Madison. Lubbock, 

79403
M cCu l l o u g h , f o r r e s t . (C) c /o n p h *  
McDOWELL, DORIS. (C) 1214 California Ave.. Apl 

Santa Monica. Calif. 90403 
McGUFFEY, J. W. (C) 4715 Ponderosa, Tyler, Tex. 7! 
McKINNEY, MRS. EVELYN M. (C) 4488 S Cedar Oak 

Lake Oswego, Ore. 97034 
McNUTT, PAUL. (C) 215 W 68th Terr., Kansas City, 

64113
McWHIRTER, G STUART. (C) C/O NPH* 
MEADOWS, NAOMI; ft REASONER, ELEANOR. (C)

360, Greencastle, Ind. 46135 
MEEK. WESLEY. SR. (C) R. 2. Box 109A, Edmond. ( 

73034
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•MEREDITH, DWIQHT A NORMA JEAN. (C) c /o  NPH* 
♦MEYER, VIRGIL Q. (C) 3112 Willow Oaks Dr . Ft.

Wayne Ind. 46807 

♦MICKEY. BOM. (C) 504 N. 6th St.. Lamar. Colo. 81052 
•MILLER, RUTH E. (C) 111 W 46th St.. Reading. Pa. 

19606
MULHUFF,CHARLES. (C) c /o  NPH’

MOORE, C. ROMERT. (C) R. 3. Vevay. Ind. 47043 

MOOSHIAN, C. HELEN. (C) R. 7. Box 44. Westminster. 
Md 21157

MORGAN, J. HERBERT A PANSY. (C) 123 N Gilbert.
Danville. 111.61632 

MORRIS, CLYDE. (C) 705 Edgewood Ave.. Moundsville.
W. Va. 26041 

MOULTON. M. KIMBER. (C) C/o NPH*
MORGAN, J. HERBERT. (C) 123 N. Gilbert. Danville, III. 

61832
•MULLEN, DeVERNE. (C) c /o  NPH*
•MYERS, HAROLD A MRS. (C) 575 Ferris. N.W.. Grand 

Rapids. Mich. 49504 
•NEFF, LARRY A PATRICIA. (C) 625 N. Water St..

Owosso, Mich. 48667 
♦NELSON, CHARLES ED. A NORMADENE. (C) Box 241.

Rogars. Ark. 72756 
KUSCHWANGER, ALBERT. (C) c /o  NPH*
♦NORRIS, ROY A LILLY ANNE. (C) C/o NPH*
RORTHRUP, LLOYD E. <C) 18300 S.W. Shaw #15.

Aloha. Ore. 97005 
NORTON. JOE. <C) Box 143. Hamlin. Tex. 79520 
01RYANT, W. GARY. (R) 101 N. Maple Ave.. Wilmore, 

Ky. 40390 (Entering full time'
•OLIVER, RICHARD G. (C) 6328 Iroquois Dr.. North 

Little Rock, Ark. 72116 
OVERTON, WM. D. (C) Evangelist & Chalk Artist. 798 

Lake Ave., Woodbury Heights, N.J. 08097 
•FARR, PAUL G., A THE SONGMASTERS. (C) Box 855.

Decatur. III. 62525 
♦PASSMORE EVANGELISTIC PARTY, THE A. A. (C) c/o 

NPH*
PATTERSON, ALEX B. (C) 33520 Marshall Rd.. Abbots

ford, B.C.. Canada 
PENDLETON, JOHN PAUL (C) 1116 S.W. 72nd, Okla

homa City. Okla. 73139
♦PERSONETT, C. N. A MRS. (C) R. 1. Petersburg. Ind 

47567
PHILLIPS, GENE E. (C) R. 2. Griggsville. III. 62340 
♦PICKERING FAMILY. (C) c /o  NPH*
♦PIERCE, BOYCE A CATHERINE. (C) R. 4. Danville. III. 

61832
PITTENGER, TWYLA C. (C) R. 1. Shelby. Ohio 44875 
POTTER, HAROLD J. (C) Sunday School Evangelist.

529 Webb Dr.. Bay City, Mich. 48706 
♦POTTER, LYLE A LOIS. (C) Sunday School Evangelists. 

C/0 NPH*
POOSH, LYLE. (C) 224 S. Holcombe. Litchfield. Mir 

55355
♦POWELL, CURTICE L  (C) 3262 Crimson Rd.. R. 4.

Mansfield. Ohio 44903 
♦POWELL, FRANK. (C) Box 72. University Park. la. 52595 
PRATT, 0. EMERY. (C) R.F.D. 2. Waldoboro. Me. 04572 
PRENTICE, CARL A ETHEL (C) Evangelist & Children's 

Worker, 7608 N.W. 27th St.. Bethany. Okla. 73008 
PRESSLER, IRVEN. (C) 411 S. Michigan Ave.. Bradley. 

111.60915
PRICE, JACK L  (C) Box 143. Paragould. Ark. 72450 

♦PRICE, JOHN. (C) c/o NPH*

•PURTEE, NELLINDA. (C) 10 S. Emerson. Denver. Colo. 
80209

•OUALLS, PAUL M. (C) 5441 Lake Jessamine Dr.. Or
lando. cla. 32809

APRIL SLATE
(As reported to Visual A rt D epartm en t)

ALLEN. J. A.: Plainville, Kans. (1st). Apr. 10-16 
ANDREWS: Pittsburg. Kans., Apr. 25-30 
ARMOLD Decatur, Ga. (1st). Apr. 6-16; Cape Girardeau, 

Mo.. Apr. 17-23
BAILEY, C. D.: Baton Rouge. La. (Trinity). Apr. 4-9; 

Nacogdoches. Tex. (1st), Apr. 10-16; Wichita Falls, 
Tex. (1st). Apr. 17-23 

BASS: Avon Lake, Ohio, Apr. 6-16; South Point, Ohio, Apr. 
20-30

BATTiN: Houston, Tex. (Irvington). Apr. 9-16; Ava, Mo., 
Apr. 21-30

BELL. JAMES & JEAN: Bel Air. Md.. Apr. 4-9; Reading. 
Pa. (Calvary), Apr. 11-16; Lewisburg, Pa. (1st), Apr.
18-23; Owego, N.Y. (1st). Apr. 25-30 

BELL, WAYNE: Breckenridge, Tex., Apr. 24-30 
BENDER: Beaver, Pa. (College Hill), Apr. 6-16; Hamburg, 

N.Y., Apr. 20-30 
BERTOLET: Independence, Mo. (1st), Apr. 11-16; Topeka, 

Kans. (1st), Apr. 18-23; Florissant, Mo., Apr. 25-30 
BETTCHER: Knoxville, Tenn., Apr. 3-9; Hurricane, W. Va..

Apr. 10-16; Columbus, Ind. (1st). Apr. 21-30 
BOGGS: Kilgore. Tex., Apr. 12-23

♦RAKER, W. C. A MARY. (C) Box 106. Lewistown. III. 
61542

RANEY, WENDELL R. (C) 1236 N 8th St.. Clinton. Ind 
4784?

RAYCROFT, R. N. (C) C/O NPH*
REEDY, J. C. (C) 269 N. Newcomb St.. Porterville. Calif. 

93257

•RICHARDS, LARRY A PHYLLIS (COULTER). (R) 1735 
Dawson St.. Indianapolis. Ind. 46203 

RICHAROSON, HAROLD S. (C) R 8. Box 437. Muncie. 
Ind .47302

RIST, L  O. (C) 3454 Richard Av« Grove Citv Ohio 4584’

♦ROBISON, ROBERT, A WIFE. (C) Heaters. W. Va. 26627

RODGERS, CLYDE B. (R) 50 Lester Ave . Nashville. 
Tenn. 37210

ROTHWELL, MEL-THOMAS. (R) 2108 Alexander Ln..
Bethanv. Okla. 73008 

RUPP, JOHN G. (C) 113 S. Beverly. Porterville. Calif. 
93257

SANDO, CLIFFORD A. (C) 261 S. Small Ave . Kankakee. 
III. 60901

SCHOONOVER, MOOIE. (C) 1508 Glenview. Adrian. Mich 
49221

SCHRIBER, GEORGE. (C) 8642 Cherry Ln.. Alta Loma, 
Calif 91701

SCHULTZ, ROYAL G. (C) R. 6. Box 277A, El Dorado. Ark. 
71730

SCOTT, WILLIS R. (C) 8041 Ruble Ave.. Louisville. Ohio 
44641

♦SERROTT, CLYDE. (C) Evangelist & Children s Worker.
558 W. Melrose Cir.. Ft. Lauderdale. Fla. 3331? 

SEXTON, ARNOLD (DOC) A GARNETT. (C) 2809 S. 29th 
St.. Ashland. Ky. 41101 

♦SEYMORE, PAUL (C) Box 94. Pittsburg. III. 62974 
SHARPLES, J. J. A MRS. (R) 41 James Ave.. Yorkton.

Saskatchewan. Canada (full-time)

SHAVER, CHARLES (CHIC). (C) 1211 Willow Dr.. Olathe. 
Kans. 66061

SISK, IVAN. (C) 4327 Moraga Ave.. San Diego. Calif. 
92117

•SLACK, DOUGLAS. (C) R. 2. Vevay. Ind. 47043 

SMITH. CHARLES HASTINGS. (C) Box 1463. Bartlesville. 
Okla. 74003

SMITH, HOWARD M. (C) R 1. Box 87-B. Jacksonville. 
Ark. 72076

♦SMITH, OTTIS E., JR., A MARGUERITE. (C) 60 Grant 
St.. Tidioute, Pa. 16351 

SMITH, PAUL R. (C) 242 Chapman Ave., Spencer. W. Va. 
25276

SNELLENBERGER, L. B. (C) 4105 N. Garfield. 51. Love
land. Colo. 80537 

♦SNELLGROVE, H. G. (C) 1906 Keystone Ave.. Albany. 
Ga. 31705

SNOW, DONALD E. (C) 53 Baylis. S.W.. Grand Rapids. 
Mich. 49507

♦SPARKS, ASA A MRS. (C) 91 Lester Ave., Nashville. 
T*nn. 37210

♦SPARKS, JONATHAN. (R) 8 Riviera Courts, Murray, Ky.
42071 (Entering full-time, Sept. 1)

STAFFORD, DANIEL (C) Box 11, Bethany. Okla. 73008 

STALLINGS, OSCAR. (C) 2708 Stallings Ln.. Jonesboro. 
Ark. 72401

STARNES. SAM L  (C) 448 S. Prairie. Bradley. III. 60915 
STEPHENS. KEN. (C) c /o  NPH*

♦STOCKER, W. G. (C) 1421 14th Ave., N.W.. Rochester. 
Minn. 55901

STRICKLAND, RICHARD L  (C) 4723 Cullen Ave . Spring
field. Ohio 45503

BOH I, JAMES: Oklahoma City. Okla. (Western Oaks). 
Apr. 3-9; Waynesburg, Pa., Apr. 10-16; Howell, Mich., 
Apr. 17-23; Portage, Ind. (1st), Apr. 25-30 

BOLLING: College Park' Md., Apr. 10-16; Coal Grove, 
Ohio. Apr. 21-30 

BONE: Riverton. Wyo., Apr. 3-9; Leavenworth, Wash., 
Apr. 10-16

BRAND: Spencer, W. Va., Apr. 6-16; Leavittsburg, Ohio, 
Apr. 20-30

BROOKS: Gary, Ind. (Glen Park), Apr. 3-9; West Monroe, 
La., Apr. 11-16; Bradford. Pa. (1st), Apr. 18-23; Hess- 
ville, Ind. (1st). Apr. 26-30 

BROWN, CURTIS: College Park, Md., Apr. 10-16; Colum
bus. Ohio (Ch. of Christ in Chr. U.). Apr. 17-23 

BROWN, GARY, SINGERS: Middletown. Ohio, Apr. 3-9; 
Columbus, Ohio (Whitehall), Apr. 11-16; Dallas, Tex. 
(Valwood), Apr. 18-23; Irving, Tex. (1st), Apr. 24-30 

BROWN. ODELL: New Orleans. La. (1st). Apr. 17-23 

BROWN, ROGER: Barberton, Ohio (1st). Apr. 4-9; Can
ton. Ohio (1st). Apr. 10-16; Kankakee. III. (Eastridge), 
Apr. 18-23; Charleston. W. Va. (Southeast), Apr. 24-30 

CARLISLE: Tyler, Tex. (South), Apr. 3-9; Columbiana, 
Ohio, Apr. 10-16; Youngstown, Ohio (1st), Apr. 17-23; 
Waco, Tex. (Trinity). Apr. 25-30 

CHAMBERS: Columbus, Ind. (1st), Apr. 14-16; Huntsville, 
Ala. (Mastin Lake), Apr. 21-23 and 28-30

SWEARENGEN, JOHN W. (C) 210 Munroe St.. Bourbon- 
nais. III. 60914 

TAYLOR, EMMETT E. (C) c /o  NPH*

TEASDALE, ELLIS L. (C) R. 1. Box 210 DX. Elkhart. Ind. 
46514

THOMAS, CLIFTON T. (C) Box 47. St Petersburg, Pa 
16054

THOMAS, FRED. (C) C/O NPH*

THOMPSON, GENEVIEVE. (C) Prophecy. Craig. Mo 
64437

THOMPSON, HAROLD C. (C) 650 E. Main. Blytheville. 
Ark 72315

THOMPSON, WILLIAM E. (C) 11308 E. Mission, Apt. 14, 
Spokane, Wash. 99206 

♦TODO. CHESTER F. A MARJORIE. (C) c /o  NPH*

TOMPKINS. JOE LEE A MRS. (C) Box 297. McCrory. Ark 
72101

TRIPP, HOWARD M. (C) C/o NPH*

TUCKER, RALPH, JR. (C) C/o NPH*

UNDERWOOD. G. F. A MRS. (R) 150 Shadylane Circle 
Ct.. Warren Ohio 44483 (full-time)

VANDERPOOL, WILFORD N. (C) 1188 Kottinger Dr.
Pleasanton. Calif. 94566 

VENNUM, EARLE W. A ELIZABETH. (C) Evangelists.
606 Ellen Dr.. Goodlettsville. Tenn. 3707?

WACHTEL, D. K. (C) Box E. Madison. Tenn. 37115 

WADE, E. BRUCE. (C) 3029 Sharpview In .. Dallas. Tex. 
75228

WALKER, LAWRENCE C. (C) c /o  NPH*

♦WALLACE, J. C. A MRS. (C) 2108 Bridlewood Dr.. Louis
ville. Ky. 40299 

♦WARD, LLOYD A GERTRUDE. (C) Preacher & Chalk 
Artist. 6944 Whiskey Creek Dr., Ft. Myers. Fla. 33901 

♦WARNE, RAY E. A VIOLET. (C) Box 333. Dillonvale. 
Ohio 43917

♦WELLS. KENNETH A LILY. (C) Box 1043. Whitefish. 
Mont. 59937

♦WESTS, THE SINGING. (C) 910 Carlisle St.. Colorado 
Springs. Colo 80907

WHIPPLE, LEONARD. (C) Lay Evangelist. 3031-0 Calle 
Sonora. Laguna Hills. Calif. 92653

•WHISLER, JOHN. (C) 404 N Francis. Carthage. Mo. 
64836

WHITED, CURTIS. (C) 307 N. Blake. Olathe. Kans. 66061 

♦WHITTINGTON, C. C. A HELEN. (C) 4515 S. Santa Fe 
Dr., Englewood, Colo. 80110

♦  WILKINSON TRIO. (R) 2840 18th St.. Columbus. Ind. 
47201

♦WILLIAMS, LAWRENCE. (C) 6715 N.W. 30th Terr .
Bethany. Okla. 73008 

WILLIS. HAROLD A MAE. (C) Box 18. Mound City, Mo. 
64470

WOLPE, JOSEPH P. (C) 4537 Beatty Dr., Riverside. Calit. 
92506

WOODWARD. GEORGE P. (C) c /o  NPH*

WYLIE, CHARLES. (C) 1302 Main. Winfield. Kans. 67156 

WYMAN, EDWARD G. (C) 6259 Saylin Ln . Los Angeles. 
Calif. 90042

WYRICK, DENNIS. (C) 603 Reed Dr.. Frankfort. Ky. 
40601

•YOAKUM, BEATRICE. (C) 309 W. Jackson. Medford.
Ore 97501 

YOUNGER. I. F. (C) c /o  NPH*

♦ZIMMERLEE, DON A JUNE. (C) 2060 S Florissant Rd.. 
Florissant. Mo. 63031

CHAPMAN: Miltonvale, Kans., Mar. 29— Apr. 9 

CHIZUM: Lagrange, Ind. (1st), Apr. 2-9; Hoopeston, III.
(Wes.), Apr. 10-16; Bluffton, Ind. (1st), Apr. 26— May 7 

CLARK, GENE: Arona, Pa., Apr. 3-9; Kutztown, Pa.. Apr.
10-16; Fredericktown, Ohio, Apr. 17-23; Kokomo, Ind. 
(Northside), Apr. 24-30 

CLINE: Elkton, Ky. (1st), Apr. 4-9; Ludlow, Ky., Apr. 11- 
16; Glasgow. Ky. (Wes.), Apr. 21-30 

COOK, DON: Sparks. Nev. (1st), Apr. 5-13; New Plym
outh, Idaho, Apr. 16-23 

COOK, LEON: Oklahoma City, Okla. (Capitol Hill), Apr. 
7-16; Wichita, Kans. (Grace), Apr. 18-23; Oklahoma 
City, Okla. (Shields), Apr. 25-30 

CORBETT: Redkey, Ind.. Apr. 23-20 

COX: London, Ontario. Apr. 3-9; Columbus, Ohio (Ch. of 
Christ in Chr. U.), Apr. 10-16; Science Hill, Ky., Apr.
20-30

CREWS: Derby, Kans., Apr. 3-9; Anderson, Mo. (Banner), 
Apr. 10-16; Holt, Ala., Apr. 24-30 

DARNELL: Speedway, Ind., Mar. 30— Apr. 9; Minerva, 
Ohio, Apr. 12-23; New Castle, Ind. (Wes.), Apr. 27— 
May 7

DENNIS, D. Boone, la., Apr. 4-9; Missouri Valley, la., 
Apr. 11-16; Harlan, la., Apr. 18-23; Wyoming, Mich. 
Apr. 25-30 

DENNIS, L.: Cynthiana, Ind.. Apr. 5-16
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DISHON: Newport, Tenn.. Apr. 3-9; Olive Hill, Ky., Apr.
24-30

DIXON: New Philadelphia, Ohio (Indian Valley), Apr. 4-9; 
Vienna. W. Va. (1st), Apr. 11-16; Hobart, Ind. (1st), 
Apr. 18-23; Georgetown, III. (1st), Apr. 25-30 

DUNMIRE: Shelbyville, III. (1st), Apr. 4-9; Columbus. Ohio 
(Bellows), Apr. 10-16; Coffeyville, Kans. (1st), Apr. 18- 
23; Bradley. III., Apr. 25-30 

DUNN: Canton, Ohio (South). Apr. 18-23; North Bloom
field, Ohio (Greene), Apr. 24-30 

EMSLEY: Albuquerque, N.M. (Friends). Mar. 29— Apr. 9; 
Harrisonville, Mo., Apr. 11-16; Colorado Springs, Colo. 
(Trinity). Apr. 19-30 

ESTERLINE: Benedict. N.D.. Apr. 3-9; Hillsboro. N.D., 
Apr. 10-16; La Moure. N.D.. Apr. 19-30 

EVERLETH: Elgin. III., Apr. 5-9; Decatur, Ind.. Apr. 10-16;
Pekin. III. (1st). Apr. 17-23; Lisbon. Ohio. Apr. 24-30 

FELTER: Tinley Park, III., Apr. 4-9; Gibraltar, Pa. (Hoi. 
Chr.), Apr. 11-16; Apalachin, N.Y. (1st), Apr. 17-23; 
North Tonawanda, N.Y. (1st), Apr. 25-30 

FILES & ADAMS: Pennsvllle, N.J.. Apr. 3-9; Port Eliza
beth. N.J.. Apr. 23-30 

FINGER: Clearfield, Pa., Apr. 7-16; Menomonie, Wis., 
Apr. 21-30 

FINKBEINER: Scotland, month of April 

FISHER: Walla Walla, Wash. (1st), Apr. 2-9; Portland, 
Ore. (1st), Apr. 11-16; Denver, Colo. (1st). Apr. 18-23; 
Council Bluffs, la. (1st). Apr. 25-30 

FITCH: Newell. W. Va. (Glendale). Apr. 2-9; McDonald.
Pa.. Apr. 11-23 

FLORENCE: Kurtz. Ind.. Apr. 5-16; Petersburg, Ind., Apr.
19-30

FORD: Washington. Pa. (Hart Ave.), Apr. 7-16; Grove 
City, Pa., Apr. 21-30 

FOWLER. PAUL: Hanover, Pa. (Trinity). Apr. 4-9; New 
Egypt. N.J., Apr. 11-16; Frackville, Pa., Apr. 17-23; 
Decherd, Tenn., Apr. 25-30 

FREEMAN: Erie, III. (1st), Apr. 16-23 
FRODGE Salem, III., Apr. 18-23

GARDNER: Kinsley, Kans.. Apr. 3-9; Smith Center, Kans., 
Apr. 11-16; Gladewater, Tex., Apr. 18-23; Indepen
dence, Kans., Apr. 25-30 

GAWTHORP: Timberville. Va., Apr. 3-9; Maryville, Tenn., 
Apr. 10-16; Church Hill. Tenn.. Apr. 17-23; Oak Ridge. 
Tenn., Apr. 24-30 

GILLESPIE: Muncie, Ind. (Mayfield). Apr. 19-27 
GORMAN: Clermont. Ind., Apr. 2; Huntingburg, Ind., Apr.

11-16
GRAVVAT: Havana, III., Apr. 2-9; Fortville, Ind., Apr. 12- 

23; Crestwood, III. (Calvary), Apr. 26— May 7 
GREEN: Springfield, Ohio (1st), Apr. 5-9; New Castle, 

Ind., Apr. 10-16; Sandwich, III., Apr. 18-23; Overland, 
Mo., Apr. 25-30 

GRIMSHAW: North St. Paul. Minn.. Apr. 4-9; Minot, N.D.
(1st), Apr. 11-16; Ferguson, Mo., Apr. 25-30 

HADEN: Louisville, Ky. (Lynnhurst), Apr. 2-9 
HARROLD: Columbia City, Ind. (1st), Apr. 7-16; St. Ber

nice, Ind. (1st), Apr. 18-23; Champaign, III. (Westside), 
Apr. 25-30

HEASLEY: Harrah, Okla., Apr. 9-16; Perry, Okla., Apr. 23- 
30

HEGSTROM: Griffith. Ind., Apr. 10-16; Peoria, III., Apr.
17-23; Worth, III., Apr. 24-30 

HENDERSON: Wabash. Ind. (1st), Apr. 3-9; Shirley. Ind.
(Friends), Apr. 10-16 

HIGGINS: Caldwell, Idaho (1st), Apr. 3-9; Santa Monica, 
Calif.. Apr. 10-16; San Jose, Calif. (1st), Apr. 17-23; 
Dallas. Tex. (Central), Apr. 25-30 

HOECKLE: Fargo, Okla., Apr. 3-9; Macomb, III.. Apr. 12- 
23

HOLLEY: Marshall. III.. Mar. 29— Apr. 9; Detroit. Mich. 
(Trinity). Apr. 11-16; Lynchburg, Va. (1st), Apr. 18-23; 
East St. Louis, III. (Crestview), Apr. 30— May 10 

HOOD: Meade, Kans., Apr. 3-9; Dallas, Tex. (Castleview), 
Apr. 11-16; Dallas. Tex. (Woodland Park), Apr. 17-23 

HOOT EVAN. PARTY: Syracuse, Ind., Apr. 16-23; North 
Manchester, Ind., Apr. 24-30 

HOOT, W. W.: Nashville. Mich.. Apr. 3-9; Titusville. Pa..
Apr. 12-16; Warren. Ohio (Bolindale), Apr. 21-30 

HOOTS: Springfield. Ohio (1st). Apr. 4-9; Wurtland. Ky„ 
Apr. 11-16; Pekin, III. (1st), Apr. 18-23 

HOSTETLER: Elyria, Ohio, Apr. 2; Elyria, Ohio, Apr. 9-16; 
Grove City. Ohio (Darbydale), Apr. 18-23; The Plains, 
Ohio, Apr. 30— May 7 

HUBARTT: Casey, III., Mar. 29— Apr. 9; Columbus, Ohio 
(Frank Road). Apr. 10-16; Ft. Dodge, la. (1st), Apr. 17- 
23; North Pekin, III., Apr. 24-30 

HUFF: Ashland, Ohio, Apr. 7-16; Ft. Wayne, Ind., Apr. 18- 
23; Port Clinton, Ohio, Apr. 25-30 

HUNDLEY. EDWARD: Napoleon, Ohio. Apr. 10-16; Hil
liard. Ohio. Apr. 21-30 

HUTCHINSON: Durham. N.C. (Wes.). Apr. 9-16 
HYSONG: Madison. W. Va.. Apr. 9-16; East Palestine.

Ohio. Apr. 25-30 

INGLAND: New Cumberland. Pa., Mar. 31— Apr. 9; Eliza
beth, W. Va., Apr. 14-23; Dellroy, Ohio, Apr. 28— May 7 

ISBELL: Denton, Tex. (1st), Apr. 10-16; House Springs, 
Mo. (1st), Apr. 17-23 

ISENBERG: Coquille, Ore., Apr. 4-9; Bellingham, Wash., 
Apr. 10-16; Cloverdale, Wash.. Apr. 18-23

JANTZ: Otisville. Mich. (Richland). Apr. 4-9; Lombard,
III., Apr. 10-16; Anna. III. (1st). Apr. 17-23; Seymour, 
Ind. (1st). Apr. 30— May 7 

JAYMES: Lacon, III., Apr. 5-16; Nancy. Ky., Apr. 19-30 
JETER: Indianola, la. (1st), Mar. 29— Apr. 9; Broken Bow, 

Neb., Apr. 10-16; Salem, Ala., Apr. 23-30 
JONES: Milllnocket, Me., Apr. 4-9; South Portland, Me., 

Apr. 11-16; Pittsfield, Me., Apr. 18-23; Bath, Me., Apr.
25-30

KELLY: Mountain Home, N.C., Apr. 12-23; Jesup, Ga.
(Wes.), Apr. 24-30 

KEMPER: Myrtle Creek. Ore. (Un. Meth.), Apr. 3-9; Chey
enne, Wyo. (1st), Apr. 16-23; Marion, Ind. (1st). Apr. 30 

KLEVEN: Abilene. Tex.. Apr. 16-23; Ottumwa, la. (Trinity). 
Apr. 25-30

LANIER: Huntington. Ind.. Apr. 5-16; Marion. Ind. (Chr.
New Light). Apr. 19-30 

LAW: Goodland. Kans.. Apr. 10-16; Augusta, Kans., Apr.
17-23; Clayton, Ind., Apr. 25-30 

LAXSON: Charleston. W. Va. (1st). Apr. 10-16; Belle. 
W. Va.. Apr. 18-23; Charleston, W. Va. (Davis Cr.), 
Apr. 25-30

LESTER: Payette, Idaho, Apr. 4-16; Weiser, Idaho, Apr.
17-24

LIGHTNER: Newton. Kans. (1st). Apr. 10-16 
LINDER: Redkey, Ind. (Collett), Apr. 2-9; Springport, Ind. 

(Luray), Apr. 16-23; Muncie, Ind. (Forest Park), Apr. 
30— May 7 

LIPKER: Findlay, Ohio (1st), Apr. 11-16 
LUSH: Danville, III. (1st). Apr. 11-16; Decatur. III., Apr.

18-23; East Liverpool. Ohio (city-wide). Apr. 25-30 
MacALLEN: Las Animas. Colo. (1st), Apr. 2-9; Arkansas

City, Kans., Apr. 13-23; Searcy, Ark., Apr. 24-30 
MACK: Waterloo, Ind., Apr. 5-16; Blanchard, Mich.

(Wes.) Apr. 20-30 
MANLEY: Van Wert. Ohio (Calvary Evan.). Apr. 3-9; 

Decatur, Ind., Apr. 10-16; Cadillac, Mich., Apr. 17-23; 
Muncie, Ind., Apr. 24-30 

MANNING: Springfield, Ohio (Central), Apr. 10-16; Trout, 
La. (McVay Mem.), Apr. 18-23; Monroe, La. (1st), Apr. 
24-30

MARTIN, PAUL: Oklahoma City. Okla. (1st). Apr. 5-9; 
Shawnee, Kans., Apr. 11-16; Louisville, Ky. (Southside), 
Apr. 18-23; Muskogee. Okla. (1st). Apr. 25-30 

MAYO: Erick, Okla.. Apr. 3-9; Elk City, Okla., Apr. 10-16;
Shreveport, La. (Free Meth.), Apr. 21-30 

McCULLOUGH: McConnellsvllle, Ohio. Apr. 4-9; Clarks- 
dale, Miss.. Apr. 11-16; McComb. Miss., Apr. 17-23; 
Granite City, III. (1st), Apr. 25-30 

McWHIRTER: Middletown, Ohio (1st), Apr. 3-9; Colum
bus, Ohio (Warren), Apr. 10-16; Wheelersburg, Ohio, 
Apr. 17-23; Louisville, Ky. (Farmdale), Apr. 25-30 

MEADOWS-REASONER: Griggsville, III., Apr. 5-16; Tell 
City. Ind.. Apr. 23-30 

MEREDITH: Kingsport, Tenn., Apr. 3-9; New Ellenton, 
S.C., Apr. 17-23 

MEYER: Butler, Ind.. Apr. 3-9; Cortland. N.Y., Apr. 11-16 
MICKEY: Lincoln. Neb. (North Side). Apr. 3-9; Kearney. 

Neb.. Apr. 10-16; Pratt. Kans., Apr. 17-23; Lenoir City, 
Tenn., Apr. 24-30 

MILLHUFF: Oklahoma City, Okia. (Western Oaks), Apr. 
3-9; Waynesburg, Pa., Apr. 10-16; Howell, Mich., Apr. 
17-23

MOULTON: Little Rock. Ark. (1st). Apr. 9-16; Wichita. 
Kans. (Linwood), Apr. 17-23; Enid. Okla, (1st), Apr. 
24-30

MULLEN: Warren, Pa. (1st), Apr. 10-16; Salisbury, Md.
(1st), Apr. 17-23; Bath. Me. (1st). Apr. 25-30 

MYERS, HAROLD: Harrison. Mich. (Temple). Apr. 4-9; 
Cadillac, Mich. (Cherry Grove), Apr. 11-16; Midland, 
Mich. (Nease Mem.), Apr. 18-23 

NEFF: Colorado Springs, Colo. (1st Wes.), Apr. 6-16;
Salem, III., Apr. 18-23; Marine City, Mich., Apr. 28-30 

NEUSCHWANGER: Tulsa. Okla, (1st), Apr. 3-9; Murphys- 
boro, III. (1st), Apr. 10-16; San Angelo, Tex. (1st), Apr.
17-23; Greeley, Colo. (Sunnyview), Apr. 27— May 7 

NORRIS: Steele, Ala. (1st), Apr. 18-23; Central City. Ky.
(1st), Apr. 25-30 

OVERTON: Montrose, Mich., Apr. 3-9; Mt. Morris. Mich., 
Apr. 11-16; Romney. W. Va., Apr. 19-30 

PARR: Meaford, Ont., Apr. 10-16; Goderich. Ont., Apr.
21-30

PASSMORE: Bryan. Ohio. Apr. 3-9; Findlay, Ohio (1st Un. 
Br.), Apr. 11-16; Newcomerstown, Ohio, Apr. 17-23; 
Bunola, Pa., Apr. 25-30 

PHILLIPS: Greensburg, Ind., Apr. 3-9; New Castle, Ind. 
(Broad St.), Apr. 10-16; West Des Moines, la., Apr. 18- 
23; Munster, Ind., Apr. 24-30 

PIERCE: Granite City, III. (St. Paul), Apr. 7-16; La Crosse, 
Wis. (1st), Apr. 21-30 

POTTER, LYLE: Texarkana, Ark. (1st), Apr. 2-5; El Dora
do, Ark. (1st), Apr. 9-12; Laurel, Miss., Apr. 16-19; 
Thomasville, Ga. (1st), Apr. 23-26; East Point, Ga., 
Apr. 30— May 3 

POWELL, CURTICE. Delaware. Ohio, Apr. 6-16; Vanlue, 
Ohio (Ridge Chapel), Apr. 17-23; Franklin, Pa., Apr. 28 
— May 7

POWELL, FRANK: Algona, la., Apr. 4-9; Grinnell, la.
(Bresee), Apr. 24-30 

PRENTICE: LaFayette, Ga. (1st), Apr. 3-9; Chattanooga, 
Tenn. (Beulah Chapel), Apr. 10-16; Oklahoma City, 
Okla. (Southside). Apr. 23-30

PRESSLER: Bath, III.. Apr. 3-16; Bedford, Mo.. Apr. 17-3 
Gibson City. III., Apr. 24-30 

PRICE, JACK: Jonesboro, Ark. (Forrest Home). Apr. 1 
16; Coal Valley. III., Apr. 17-23; Rockford, III. (Aubi 
R d ), Apr. 24-30 

PRICE, JOHN: Tucson, Ariz. (Mountain View). Apr. 10-1 
Flagstaff. Ariz.. Apr. 17-23 

QUALLS: Logan Ohio (1st), Apr. 3-9; Ashland, Ohio(1«
Apr. 10-16; Lancaster, Ohio (Ch. of Christ in Chr. U.̂  
Apr. 17-23; Olive Hill, Ky. (1st), Apr. 24-30 

RAKER: Yarmouth, Me. (1st), Apr. 10-16 
RAYCROFT: Markdale, Ont., Mar. 29— Apr. 9; Roche* 

Mich., Apr. 11-16; Attica, Mich. (Beulah), Apr. 18-2& 
East Jordan, Mich. (Missionary), Apr. 25-30 

RICHARDS: Bloomington, Ind. (East Side), Apr. 3-fc: 
Mackey, Ind., Apr. 16 

RIST: Upper Sandusky. Ohio, Apr. 10-16; Columbus, ON# 
(Whitehall), Apr. 18-23 

RODGERS: Oswego, N.Y., Apr. 4-9; Bay Shore, N.Y.
(Brightwaters), Apr. 12-23 

SANDO: Hicksville, Ohio, Apr. 17-23 
SCHOONOVER: Lima, Ohio (Grand Ave.), Apr. 4-9; Alger, 

Ohio (Wes.), Apr. 10-16; Greenville, Ohio (1st), Apr.
17-23; Bellefontaine, Ohio, Apr. 24-30

SCHULTZ: Mountain Home. Ark.. Apr. 17-23; Royalty ]
III., Apr. 24-30 

SEXTON: Brandenburg. Ky.. Apr. 16-23 

SEYMORE: Willow Springs. Mo.. Apr. 7-16; Lansing, II, 
Apr. 17-23

SHAVER: Kansas City, Mo. (1st). Apr. 9-16; Raytown, M& 
(Southwood), Apr. 18-23 

SLACK: Kurtz. Ind.. Apr. 10-16; Port Clinton. Ohio, Apr.
18-23; Seymour, Ind. (1st), Apr. 30— May 7 

SMITH. OTTIS: Scottdale, Pa., Apr. 4-9; Endicott, N.Y.,
(1st), Apr. 11-16; New Castle, Pa. (1st). Apr. 18-23; 
Hammond, Ind. (Wood)awn), Apr. 25-30 

SNELLGROVE: Scott. Ga. (Mt. Olive), Apr. 17-23 

SNOW: Lansdale, Pa. (Emmanuel), Apr. 4-9; Battle Creak, 
Mich. (1st). Apr. 14-16; Mt. Sterling, Ohio, Apr. 18-23; 
Amelia, Ohio. Apr. 25-30 

SPARKS: California. Ky. (Carthage). Apr. 3-9; Dayton, 
Ohio (Central), Apr. 16-23 

STAFFORD: Cambridge City, Ind., Mar. 30— Apr. 9; In
dianapolis, Ind. (Southport). Apr. 12-23; Ashfort. 
W. Va. (Ch. of God Hoi.), Apr. 27— May 7 

STRAHM: Nelsonville, Ohio, Apr. 9-16; Belpre, Ohio. Apr.
23-30

STRICKLAND: Decatur. III. (Westside), Apr. 3-9; Cokim- 
bus, Ohio (West Broad), Apr. 10-16; Loudon, Tenn. 
(1st), Apr. 17-23; Columbus, Ohio (Northland), Apr.
24-30

SWEARENGEN: Bloomington. Ind. (Eastside), Apr. 34, 
Wichita. Kans. (West Side). Apr. 11-16; Palmyra, Ind., 
Apr. 17-23; Greenwood, Ind., Apr. 24-30 

TAYLOR: Harmon, Okla., Apr. 4-9; Midwest City, Okla. 
(1st), Apr. 10-16; Borger, Tex. (Trinity), Apr. 18-23; 
Miami, Okla. (1st), Apr. 25-30 

TEASDALE: Elkhart. Ind. (1st), Apr. 16-26 

THOMAS: Logan, Ohio (1st). Apr. 3-9; St. Louis. Mo.. Apr. 
10-16; Beebe, Ark. (1st), Apr. 18-23; Nashville, Tann. 
(Radnor), Apr. 24-30 

TOMPKINS: Vilonia, Ark., Apr. 10-16; Paragould, Aft., 
Apr. 18-23; Pasadena, Tex. (Red Bluff), Apr. 25-30

TRIPP: Shelbyville. III. (1st). Apr. 4-9; Columbus, ONo 
(Bellows), Apr. 10-16 

TUCKER: West Plains. Mo.. Apr. 19-30 

UNDERWOOD: Crossville, Tenn., Mar. 29— Apr. 9; Eliza
bethtown, Tenn., Apr. 10-16; Orrville, Ohio, Apr. 25-30 

VANDERPOOL: Prospect, Ore., Apr. 5-16; Phoenix, Art 
(Monte Vista). Apr. 23-30 

WALKER. LAWRENCE: New Philadelphia. Ohio (lndi«i 
Valley). Apr. 4-9; Willoughby. Ohio. Apr. 11-16; Hotwt 
Ind. (1st). Apr. 18-23 

WARD: Toledo. Ohio (Chapman Mem.). Mar. 30—Apr.9; 
Adrian, Mich., Apr. 14-23; Princeton. Ind. (1st). Apr. 27 
— May 7

WELLS: Oakrldge. Ore., Apr. 5-9; Salem, Ore. (South), 
Apr. 11-16; Randle, Wash., Apr. 25-30 

WEST: Elmsdale, P.E.I., Mar. 29— Apr. 9; SummersWa, 
P.E.I., Apr. 12-23; Moncton, N.B., April 26— May 7 

WHITTINGTON: Mitchell, S.D. (1st), Apr. 4-9; Fessenden, 
N.D., Apr. 11-16 

WILKINSON: Osgood, Ind., Apr. 2-9 

WILLIAMS, LAWRENCE: Walters. Okla.. Apr. 3-9; Waton- 
ga. Okla., Apr. 14-23 

WISE: Goodrich. Mich. (Un. Miss.). Apr. 28-29 
WOLPE: Maywood. Calif.. Apr. 2-9 
WOOD: Pensacola. Fla. (1st). Apr. 3-9; Columbus, ln«L 

(1st), Apr. 14-16; McComb, Miss. (1st), Apr. 17-23 
WYLIE: Towanda, Kans. (1st), Apr. 10-16; Herington, 

Kans. (1st), Apr. 17-23; Udall, Kans. (1st), Apr. 24-30 
WYMAN: Peruvian Dist., Apr. 3-14 

WYRICK: Georgetown, Ky., Apr. 3-9; Huntington, W. Va. 
(Walnut Hills), Apr. 11-16; Belle, W. Va., Apr. 18-23; 
Lisbon, Ohio, Apr. 25-30 

YOUNGER: Muncie, Ind., Apr. 2-9; Sturgis, Mich., Apr.
10-16; Elkhart, Ind.. Apr. 17-23 

ZIMMERLEE: Hollis, Okla., Apr. 6-16; Duncan, Okla. (Oak 
Ave.), Apr. 19-30
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(Continued from  page 19)

What is the fa ta l ending?
The issue, can we know?

Will Christ outlive M oham m ed?
Will Kali’s altar go?

’he answer comes back with ringing certainty:

This is our fa ith  trem endous—

Our wild hope who will scorn—

That in the nam e o f  Jesus  
The world shall b e  reborn!

Some might not now be so optimistic. They tend 
to despair of the future. But this much is sure

whatever future there is will be the fruition of this 
“ faith tremendous” that lies behind the world 
missionary enterprise.

The $3-million goal for this Easter is the largest 
challenge we have faced for a single offering in the 
Church of the Nazarene. It will not be met by 
dreams or wishes. It will be met only by a greater 
compassion, a deeper sense of continuity with 
human needs, a firmer commitment to the commis
sion of Christ, and a “ faith tremendous.”.

Ours is a summons to share. As we obey the 
summons in our day, the Power that made the Early 
Church “ stronger than the legions of Rome” will 
make His people stronger than the legions of 
atheistic Communism, secularism, and the self- 
seeking of this present age. □

*New Am erican Standard Bible, copyright, 1971, by the Lockman Foun
dation, La Habra, Calif. Used by permission.

NEW DEAN SELECTED 
FOR NAZARENE 
BIBLE COLLEGE

At the recent m eeting  of the board 
of trustees, Dr. N orm an O ke req uest
ed to be relieved of his duties as 
dean of N azarene B ib le  C o lleg e, 
Colorado Springs. H is resignation is 
to become effectiv e  at the close of 
the present acad em ic year. H e will 
continue to teach  full tim e in the 
department of theology bu t asked to 
be relieved of the additional duty for 
health reasons.

The board of trustees e lected  Dr. 
Barth Smith to becom e dean of the 
college from Ju ly  1. Dr. Sm ith  has 
been with N azarene B ib le  C ollege 
for one year and has served as regis
trar in addition to his fu ll-tim e tea ch 
ing schedule.

James L. Heckathorn from Floyd, Va., to Nor
folk (Va.) Calvary.

W illiam D. Hobbs from Hartselle, Ala., to 
Atmore, Ala.

Hylyard Irvin from Mobile (Ala.) Riverside to 
Gadsden, Ala.

Ronald E. Wesley from Hamilton (Ohio) Tuley 
Road to Springfield (Ohio) First.

G. W. W illiams from  Kokomo (Ind.) First to 
field of evangelism.

Arnold E. Woodcook from  Nampa (Idaho) First 
to Sacram ento (Calif.) First.

"Showers of Blessing"

Dr. William Fisher

April 16— “ How Can You Be So Sure?” 
April 23— “ Handling Your Hurts”

Rev. R obert F. Lamont (left) received  a presidential citation upon his retirement 
from  a 20-year career in the U.S. Navy. The award, presented by Admiral Gravely, 
recognized Lamont's outstanding work the last two years as head o f  the combatant 
m aterial readiness branch o f  the Naval Communication Command. The Admiral 
noted that Comm ander Lamont was resigning at the midway apex o f  a successful 
career in the navy to pursue a “higher calling. ’’ Rev. R. F. Lamont becam e pastor o f  
the Seaford, Del., church.

Dr. Leslie Parrott (left), president o f  Eastern Nazarene College, Quincy, Mass., 
spoke to 75 pastors in three “fly  in” seminars on the Missouri District. The seminars 
dealt with such practical subjects as: motivation, attitude, lay leadership , staffing and 
financing, music, and the pastors’ personal problem s. The superintendent, Dr. Don
ald J. Gibson, said it was one o f  the most successful programs fo r  pastors he has had 
on a district level.

Dr. Barth Smith 
Rev. D. Neuenschwander 

Rev. Dw ight N euenschw ander was 
elected to serve as registrar. H e 
serves at present as d ean  of students 
in addition to his teach in g  responsi
bilities. □

MOVING M INISTERS
George E. Evans from  Pittsburg, Calif., to Elko, 

Nev.
Maurice E. Evans from  Fillmore, Calif., to Lan

caster (Calif.) First.
James R. Grimm from  St. Petersburg, Pa., to 

Port Allegany, Pa.



Assembled at a district gathering, the peop le pictured have com pleted requirem ents 
fo r  registered, qualified, and certified teachers’ certificates through the Christian 
Service Training program on the Eastern Kentucky District. A number have also 
com pleted the registered, qualified, and certified  courses fo r  Sunday school adminis
tration, and som e have com pleted the course in churchmanship. Rev. Eddie Burnem  
is district CST director.

ENC BOARD HEARS OPTIMISTIC REPORT

T h e  E astern N azarene C ollege 
board of trustees heard President 
L eslie Parrott report at its sem iannual 
m eeting  that 50  p ercent of the annual 
ed ucational budget had been re

ceived from  the churches, with pros
pects for a balanced  bu dget for the 
co llege for the en tire  year.

D ebt liquidation funds surpassed 
am ounts paid in this tim e last year.

and the banks holding the m ortgage 
on the cam pus reduced the current 
interest rate on the indebtedness by 
one p ercen tag e  point.

Prelim inary ind ications are favor
ab le  for a subsidized loan from  the 
federal g overnm ent for a new physi
cal ed ucation  build ing.

T h e  board voted to confer an 
honorary d egree of D octor of D ivin
ity on Rev. Earl W olf, E N C  alumnus 
w ho is now C S T  d irecto r for the de
nom ination.

F acu lty  sabbaticals w ere voted to 
Dr. G erald  L ashley  and Dr. Bill 
W in g et, and an adm inistrative leave 
was given to A cad em ic D ean Donald 
Young to accom p an y his father. Dr. 
Sam uel Young, on his last visit to 
Ireland and the British Isles as gen
eral su p erin ten dent in the C h urch  of 
the N azarene. □

NEWS OF REVIVAL

JA C K  A N D  “ G O L D IE ” C O O N - 
R O D  have had a m inistry  to over 
3 4 ,0 0 0  boys and girls and a host of 
adults in seven w estern states and 
Alaska during the last three years. 
T h ey  have seen over 2 5 ,0 0 0  give their 
hearts to the Lord.

Ja ck  C oonrod  stated — “ N ever has 
there been  a tim e w hen boys and 
girls need C hrist m ore than these 
d ays.” □

T H E  H O B A R T  (IN D .)  ST . PA U L 
C H U R C H  exp erienced  revival under 
the m inistry  of Rev. R ichard  Strick
land, evan gelist, and the H opew ell 
Singers of R outs, Ind. M any entire 
fam ilies w ere converted  and re
claim ed  during the m eeting. Rev.
H. D avid Fou n tain  is pastor. □

T H E  C O L U M B U S  ( O H I O )  
W H IT E H A L L  C H U R C H  saw 193 
souls bow  at the altar during a m eet
ing w ith E vangelist R ichard  Strick 
land. Pat D u ncan was singer. A tten
dance for the services averaged  290. 
Rev. J. D onald  C arrico  is pastor. □

K IN G F IS H E R , O K L A ., C H U R C H  
was renew ed in love and fellow ship 
during a m eetin g  cond u cted  by 
E vangelists D ick and L u cille  Law. 
T h ere  w ere sign ificant altar services. 
Seven m em bers w ere received into 
the church  and three m em bers were 
baptized.

All d ep artm en ts noted increase 
in a tten d an ce  and interest follow ing

Somewhere out there a

GRAPHIC DESIGNER *  ■
sits wondering, Does God need my experience, 

my skills, my creativity, my hands 
to give visual excitement to the printed word? «

If you have the tra in ing AND experience in prin ting repro-

Iduction m ethods, typography, design, and a love fo r G od’s w  
W ord— the door of opportun ity  may be opening to you.

Write today: Personnel M anager
Nazarene Publishing House 

Box 527, Kansas City, Mo. 64141
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District Assembly Schedule

CORRECTION:

The district assembly schedule pub- 
lished in the March 1 "H era ld  o f H o li
ness" wes in error. Follow ing is the  
corrected schedule.

tamd Young
Northwest April 19-20
British Isles North May 8-9
British Isles South May 13-15
West Texas May 24-25
San Antonio May 31— June 1

V.H. Lewis
Mississippi May 4-5
Alabama May 10-11
Florida May 15-16
New Mexico May 24-25
Spanish East May 29-30

Beorge Coulter
New York April 14-15
Central California April 28-29
Nevada-Utah May 4-5
Canada West May 18-19
Rocky Mountain May 26-27

Edward Lawlor
Central latin-American April 13-14
Washington Pacific April 19-20
Canada Pacific April 28-29
Idaho-Oregon May 11-12
Alaska May 18-19
Maine May 31—June 1

agene L. Stowe
Washington April 26-27
Philadelphia May 3-4
Southern California May 17-19
Arizona May 25-26
Nebraska June 1-2

wNe W. Jenkins
Hawaii April 20-21
Sacramento April 28-29
Western Latin-American May 3-4
Los Angeles May 19-20
American Indian May 25-26

slowing General Assembly

New England June 30—July 1
Eastern Kentucky July 5-6
Northeast Oklahoma July 5-6
Canada Central July 6-7
Colorado July 6-7
Dakota July 6-7
Upstate New York July 11-12
Eastern Michigan July 12-13
Michigan July 12-13
Northwestern Ohio July 12-13
Oregon Pacific July 12-13
Chicago Central July 13-14
Northern California July 19-20
Northwest Oklahoma July 19-20
Southwestern Ohio July 19-20
Central Ohio July 19-21
Canada Atlantic July 20-21
Northeastern Indiana July 21-22
Houston July 26-27
Illinois July 26-27
East Tennessee July 27-28
Pittsburgh July 27-28
Southwest Indiana July 27-28
Akron August 3-4
Indianapolis August 9-10
Kansas August 9-10
South Carolina August 9-10
Iowa August 9-11
Dallas August 10-11
Virginia August 10-11
Kentucky August 15-16
Louisiana August 16-17
West Virginia August 16-17
Missouri August 17-18
Northwest Indiana August 17-18
Northwestern Illinois August 17-18
Kansas City August 22-23
North Arkansas August 23-24
North Carolina August 23-24
South Arkansas August 23-24
Minnesota August 24-25
Wisconsin August 24-25
Tennessee September 1-2
Joplin September 6-7
Georgia September 7-8
Southeast Oklahoma September 7-8
Southwest Oklahoma September 7-8

the m eeting. Forrest W oodw ard is 
pastor. □

D U R IN G  A R E V IV A L  A T T H E  
C U B A , IL L ., C H U R C H , 4 6  seekers 
bow ed at the altar. Rev. and- Mrs. 
M arcellu s C rid er of Shelbyville , 
In d ., w ere the ev an gelistic  workers. 
Rev. Jo h n  W . B arrick  is pastor. □

P R A Y E R , F A S T IN G , and V IS IT A 
T IO N  preceded  a m eetin g  at the 
B eeb e , A rk., church . Rev. Larry 
T ay lo r and R ichard  O liver of N orth 
L ittle  R ock w ere workers.

A healing  service resulted in four 
persons testify ing  to G od’s special 
touch. O n e g entlem an  whose feet 
had been  num b for five years testi
fied to restored feeling . Pastor Paul 
L aC h an ce  said the en tire  church had 
b een  stren gthened . □

T H E  F IF T Y -F IF T H  A N N U A L 
H O L IN E S S  C R U S A D E  under aus
p ices of the M etrop olitan  H oliness 
A ssociation, a ffilia te  of the C hristian  
H oliness Association, was held  at the 
Brooklyn (N .Y .) M iller M em orial 
N azarene C hurch. Souls w ere saved

and several people were healed 
physically. Plans for a larger holiness 
convention  are being m ade for 1972.

□
T H E  F O S T O R I A  ( O H I O )  

C H U R C H  heard Evangelists J. C. 
and M arie W allace  in a w inter ser
ies. Pastor D. E. C lay  reported that 
the church  was revived, finances 
w ere easily  raised, and there w ere 
several spiritual victories. □

F O L L O W IN G  T H E  M IN IS T R Y  
O F  E V A N G E L IS T  W . E. Boggs, the 
H oopeston (111.) F irst C hu rch  exper
ienced  the lingering  spirit of revival. 
D uring  the w eek, there w ere seekers.

O n F rid ay  night of the cam paign, 
th e  church  conducted  an all-n ight 
p rayer m eeting  for needy souls. 
Sunday m orning, 25  people cam e 
into a new relationship  w ith C hrist.

Pastor W . D. H uffm an reported  
that alm ost every Sunday sin ce the 
revival young m arried couples, teens, 
and som e older people have sought 
and found spiritual victory. N ights 
of prayer w ere bein g  scheduled on a 
m onthly  basis. □

OF PEOPLE AND PLACES

D R. L E O N  C H A M B E R S  will be 
e n te r in g  fu l l - t im e  e v a n g e lis m  in 
Ju n e . F o r the past tw o years he has 
served as assistant to the president 
and d irector of institutional research 
at G adsden Sta te  C o lleg e in G adsden,
Ala.

In 1968, Dr. C h am bers d irected  
this new state co llege to its regional 
a c c r e d ita t io n . T h is  p a st  y e a r  he 
d irected  the self-study for reaffirm a
tion of accred itation . H e has rep re
sented the co llege be fo re  the state 
board of ed ucation  and the Southern 
A ssociation of C olleges.

Dr. C h am b ers has taught a total of 
11 years in the d ep artm en ts of reli
gion at T rev ecca  N azarene C ollege, 
N ashville , T e n n .; and M id-A m erica 
N azarene C o lleg e, O lath e, Kans.

He m ay be co n tacted  at 107 L ak e
wood C ircle , R te. 10, G adsden, Ala. 
35901 . □

T H E  SA C R A M E N T O  (C A L IF .)  
D IS T R IC T  L A Y M E N ’S R E T R E A T  
registered  5 7 4  at H oberg ’s Resort, 
a 50 -acre  facility  am ong the pines in 
L ake C ounty , C alif., early  this year. 
Paul Skiles, executive secretary  of the 
Youth D ep artm en t, from  Kansas 
C ity , was guest speaker. T h e  en tire

text of a m essage given by Mr. 
Skiles was published by the Duns- 
m uir N ews, D unsm uir, Calif.

Indoor and outdoor recreation, arts 
and crafts, table decoration dem on
strations, m usical presentations, 
testim onies, and m essages provided a 
w ell-planned program  for those a t
tending.

A special offering was taken to 
assist Rev. and Mrs. R ob C hase, new 
p a sto rs  at th e  A n d erso n , C a li f . ,  
church. T h e  total given was $1,005 . 
(See photo  on page 29.) □

R E V . S A M  
ST E A R M A N  has 
jo ined  the staff of 
B e th a n y  (O k la .)  
F irst C hurch as 
m inister of pastor
al care. H e pas- 
tored a total of 18 
years on the Kan- 

Rev. Sam Stearman sas J o p lin , and

N orthw estern O hio d istricts and since 
1969 has served on the staff of D e 
troit F irst C hurch. □

T H E  C O L O R A D O  S P R IN G S  
S O U T H G A T E  C H U R C H  gave an 
all-exp ense-paid , 11-day vacation
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trip to H aw aii as a C hristm as g ift to 
Pastor and Mrs. L. T hu rl M ann. Su n
day school atten d an ce on the day the 
presentation was m ade reached 739. 
Mr. Lynn O lney m ade the p u blic 
p resentation for the church . □

T H E  S E N IO R  C L A SS of the Falls
C ity , (N eb .) church was honored by 
young adult classes of the Sunday 
school. Follow ing a m orning service, 
the m em bers w ere treated  to a turkey 
d inner at Eastview  D ining Room.

Sp ecial honors w ere given to Miss 
A ugusta R uegge, whose sacrificial

life has been  an inspiration to the 
church. M iss R u eg g e’s eighty-sixth  
birthday was celebrated  on the o cca 
sion. She was presented  a rosebud 
c o rs a g e  and  a m o n e y  tre e . R ev. 
R oger F reels  is pastor. □

T H E  A N T IG O , W IS ., C H U R C H  
received a certifica te  of recognition  
from  the C h am b er of C o m m erce and 
new spaper pu blicity  for its en tran ce 
of a float in a com m un ity  prarade. 
Tw o ju n io r girls, Brenda and C athy  
Ingram , rode the flo at as angels.

M iss Ju d y  Ingram  is president of the 
N Y PS that sponsored the project. 
Ben R. Stout is pastor. □

S T O C K T O N  ( C A L I F .)  F IR S T  
C H U R C H  has annou nced  that Jim 
m ie D ell, form er RCA  recording 
star, has jo ined  its staff as associate 
pastor. His new responsibilities in
clude pu blic  relations, visitation, and 
youth work.

Mr. D ell has been  active in the 
field  of evangelism  since his conver
sion. His m inistry  has taken him to a 
n u m b e r  o f c h u r c h e s , te le v is io n  
shows, and p u blic  school assemblies. 
D avid J. F e lte r  is pastor of Stockton 
F irst. □

B A R B E R T O N  (O H IO )  F IR S T  
C H U R C H  honored Mr. D arrell All
good for 25  years of fa ith fu l service 
as Sunday school su p erin tenden t. His

Dr. M. Kim ber Moulton (right) is pictured with Mrs. Lois Mann and Pastor Robert E. 
Putnam.

E V A N G E L IS T  M. K I M B E R  hold a series of m eetings.
M O U L T O N , form er pastor of Los 
A ngeles F irst C hu rch , has com pleted  
45  years in the N azarene m inistry. 
H e is the son of m issionary parents. 
H is m inistry was begu n at the W ater- 
ville, V a., church in 1926. He re
turned on his anniversary date to

T h e  W aterv ille  church  held a 
reception for Dr. M. K. M oulton at 
the hom e of Mrs. Lois M ann, ch arter 
m em ber. Dr. M oulton received a 
p ic to r a l  b o o k  e n t i t le d  “ V e rm o n t 
L ife .” □

Darrell Allgood (left) passes the torch 
o f  responsibility to the new Sunday 
school superintendent, Richard Drillien.

$3 MILLION for 31/2 BILLION SOULS
EASTER O FFERING — 1972

HAVE YOU PRAYED ABOUT IT?
Enclosed is $ . my Easter love offering for others.

State * Z ip .

Clip and m ail to: Norman 0 . Miller 
General Treasurer 
6401 The Paseo 
Kansas City, Mo. 64131



years of s e r v ic e  w ere  re v ie w e d  
through a “ T h is Is Your L ife ” pro
gram.

Darrell has served under seven 
pastors at the B arberto n  church. 
These joined m any other friends in 
sending personal letters of co m 
mendation. A nu m ber of relatives 
and friends cam e from  distances to 
share in the celebration . □

THE G O L D E N  W E D D IN G  AN 
NIVERSARY celebratio n  for Rev. 
and Mrs. R. F . T w in in g  from  the 
Little Rock (A rk.) F irst C h u rch  was 
distinguished by a special em phasis. 
The couple requested  that gifts for 
the occasion be m ade as a co n trib u 
tion to building a T w in ing  C h ap el in 
Siteki, Swaziland, South Africa. M is
sionary Nell M cN abb , from  L ittle  
Rock First C hurch, has served on the 
field for 19 years.

Rev. and Mrs. T w in ing  la ter pre
sented a check for $ 1 ,0 0 0  to their pas
tor, Rev. Gerald G reen , tow ard the 
building pro ject. M issionary N ell 
McNabb was present as the gift 
was received. □

REV. H U G H  O. JO H N S O N , pas
tor of the C larksburg, W . V a., church , 
was honored at an anniversary service

m arking his th irtieth  year as pastor. 
H is service to the church and com 
m unity  was noted.

Jo h n so n ’s m other, Mrs. A m anda 
Joh nson, 90 , was able to attend  the 
service given in his honor. □

C A R A V A N  A W A R D S  W E R E  
P R E S E N T E D  to one girl and three

Left to right, front row: David Smith, 
Phillip Bates, David M oore, and Ruth 
Bates; hack row: Alton Smith, guide; 
Pastor M oore; and Carolyn VanKirk, 
guide.

boys from  the Owosso (M ich .) F irst 
C hurch. Pastor Paul K. M oore p re
sented the E sth er C arson W inans 
award to Ruth B ates and the Phineas

F. B resee awards to David Sm ith, 
Phillip  Bates, and David M oore. Last 
year, V icky Sam son becam e the first 
girl in the church to receive the 
E sth er C arson W inans award. □

CARAVAN A W A RD S were pre
sented to Barbara Benson and M ike 
Short of F o rt D odge ( la .)  F irst 
C hurch. Pastor Paul D. B eaver p re
sented the E sth er C arson W inans 
award to B arbara and the Phineas F. 
B resee award to M ike. M ike Short 
has been a recent recip ien t of special 
scholastic honors. □

T H E  C R A IG , M O ., C H U R C H  
honored H. H. (Jak e) Raiser w ith a 
“ T his Is Your L ife ” service. T h e  oc
casion m arked Mr. Raiser’s retire
m ent as treasurer of the church , a 
position he has held since the church 
was organized 26  years ago.

L etters w ere read from  form er 
pastors and tributes w ere m ade by 
M r. Raiser's twin daughters, Mrs. 
R alph Show alter of C am eron, M o., 
and M rs. V irgil T ro tter of Sugar 
C ity , Colo. T h e church presented an 
appropriate g ift to show their appre
ciation for the years of faithfu l ser
vice.

Mr. Raiser has been a m em b er of 
the board of trustees for the past 25 
years. Rev. Al R em m enga is pastor 
of the C raig  church. □

W A L D R O N  (A R K .) F I R S T  
C H U R C H  honored Mrs. M aude 
H arrison for m ore than 50  years 
service as Sunday school superin
tend ent and as a m em ber of the 
church board. Mr. W ayne Horn, 
chairm an of the trustees, and Mrs. 
Louise N ew berry, chairm an of the 
stewards, presented  a g ift to the hon
ored m em ber. Rev, Jam es Barnard is 
pastor. □

Rev. D. Keith Merritt is shown receiving certificate from  M ajor W. E. Paris.

REV. D. K E IT H  M E R R IT T  was 
honored for three and on e-h alf years 
of service w'ith the U SA F  w hile he 
was pastoring the overseas hom e m is
sion work at Step henville , N ew found
land, on the C anada A tlantic D istrict. 
He received a certifica te  of recog ni
tion from M ajor W . E. (B ill) Paris, 
Comm ander 6 4 0  A C & W  Squadron, 
USAF.

The certificate  was presented  for 
“ Dedicated services as Auxiliary

C h ap lain , Step h enville  Air Station, 
C an a d a .” It was signed by Raym ond 
T . M attheson , Ch. C olonel, U SA F  
C om m and C h ap lain , A erospace 
D efen se C om m and,

A le tter accom panying the citation  
thanked Rev. D. M erritt for his devo
tion and selflessness in serving air 
force personnel at the station. M erritt 
has since m oved to C am rose, A lberta. 
C anada, church  as pastor. □

Rev. J. Barnard, left; Mr. Wayne Horn; 
Mrs. Louise Newberry; Mrs. Maude 
Harrison.
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Dr. Anne C. Greve (I.) receives award from  President Roy C. Cantrell (center) and 
Dr. Glenn McArthur.

T H E  C L O V E R D A L E  ( O R E )  
H E M L O C K  C H U R C H  has com 
p letely  rem odled its facilities and 
has added a new ed ucational unit. 
In rep orting  the p ro ject, Pastor 
R ichard  R W arn er stated  that the 
work was com pleted  w ith an in d ebt
edness of less than $7 ,000 . H e said 
the alm ost fu ll-tim e labo r of M r. and 
Mrs. B en  L. B eck er m ade the pro ject 
possible. Mr. B eck er is a retired  con
tractor. □

T H E  B N C  A L U M N I H E R IT A G E  
A W A RD  was presented  to Dr. Anne 
C. G reve, professor em eritus of B e th 
a n y  N a z a r e n e  C o lle g e , B e th a n y , 
Okla. She was honored during 1971 
hom ecom ing activities.

Dr. A. C. G reve taught at BN C  
from  1946  to 1970. Sh e served as 
chairm an of the social science d ivi
sion and head of the hom e econom ics 
departm ent.

She had a m ajor role in developing 
ed u cational policies at B N C  that re
sulted in accred itation  of the school 
by N orth C entral A ssociation of

C olleges in 1955.

Both her teaching and personal 
counselling in child  and adolescen t 
psychology w ere highly  valued by 
parents and church es w ith nursery- 
program s.

Dr. G lenn M cA rthur, alum ni 
president, announced  the award, say
ing, “ H er scholarship and ability  
to g et through to her students, plus 
her w insom e personality  and g ra
ciousness, m ade her the ideal teacher, 
a w orthy recip ien t of the 1971 H eri
tage A w ard.” □

T H E  P H O E N I X  O R A N G E - 
W O O D  C H U R C H  held a C hristian 
Service T ra in in g  series in the Sunday 
school during the w inter. Tw o m em 
bers w ho have earn ed  the highest 
nu m ber of C S T  cred its over the years 
w ere introduced. B e tty  B arnes was 
recognized  for having earned  56 
credits and C h arles Sim ons, J r ., for 
69  credits.

As a result of the train ing, the 
follow ing aw ards w ere p resented : 33 
first stars on certifica tes  of progress; 
five second stars; two third stars; one 
registered  teach er, one qu alified  
teacher, and one registered  Sunday 
school adm inistration .

T h e  h igh light of the day was

Inviting A L L  N A Z A R E N E S  to join us

TOUR 3DUR mission FIELDS
Sponsored by the Department of World Missions

Make your visit to General Assemb 
more exciting with one of thei 
fantastic tours to Nazarene overs® 
districts in the Caribbean and Centr 
<\merica!

PRE-TOURS (All tours w ill depart from  and return to  M iam i B each, Fla.)

1.4-Day CARIBBEAN Tour 
$150* June 10
V is iting  MONTEGO BAY, Jamaica
•  KINGSTON, Jamaica 
PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti

. 6-Day LOWER CARIBBEAN Tour 
$260* June 8
V is iting SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico 
BARBADOS •  PORT OF SPAIN, 
Trinidad

. 9-Day CENTRAL AMERICA Tour 
$325* June 5
V is iting  GUATEMALA •  SAN 
SALVADOR, El Salvador 
MANAGUA, N icaragua •  SAN 
JOSE, Costa Rica •  PANAMA

RESERVATIONS:
A ll re s e rv a t io n s  m u s t be book 
th ro u g h  th e  A m e ric a n  Expre 
O ffice, 1112 Grand Ave., Kansas Ci 
Mo. 64106, p rio r to  May 1, 19'

GENERAL ASSEMBLY JUNE 15-23, Miami, Floride
POST-TOURS (All tours w ill d ep art from  and return to  M iam i Beach, Fla.)

1. 4-Day CARIBBEAN Tour 
$150* June 24 
V is iting  MONTEGO BAY, Jamaica
•  KINGSTON, Jamaica 
PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti

2. 6-Day LOWER CARIBBEAN Tour 
$285* June 24 
V is iting  SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico 
BARBADOS •  PORT OF SPAIN, 
Trinidad

3. 9-Day CENTRAL AMERICA Tour 
$350* June 24
V is iting GUATEMALA •  SAN 
SALVADOR, El Salvador 
MANAGUA, N icaragua •  SAN 
JOSE, Costa Rica •  PANAMA

LIM IT
All of these tours w ill be lim ited  to 
50 people; therefore bookings w ill 
be on a firs t-com e, firs t-serve  basis. 
Sign up NOW!

In c lu d e s  tra n s p o r ta t io n , t ra n s fe r s ,  s ig h ts e e in g , h o te ls .

WORLD MISSIONS TOURS

Limit:
50 to a tour 

Deadline:
Mav 1. 1972

Remarks:

CONTACT IMMEDIATELY: Robert Main 
American Express, 1112 Grand Ave.
K. C., Mo. 64106; Ph. 816-221-1686



Charles Simon, Jr., (I.) with Rev. Nor
man Brown.

Pastor N orm an J. Brow n’s p resen ta
tion of the certified  Sunday school 
administration award to M r. C harles 
Simon, Jr. L in da G. D ieh l is C S T  
director for the O rangew ood C hurch.

□

C H A M P A IG N  ( I L L .)  F I R S T  
C H U RC H  honored Mr. W . T . Bur-

A plaque was presented to Mr. W. T. 
Burgess (I.) by his pastor, Paul M. Berg
er.

gess with a “ T his Is Your L ife — W . T. 
Burgess’ program  on his n in etieth  
birthday. T h e  occasion  recognized  a 
meritorious C h ristian  service record 
of 67 years. □

A N IN E T Y -N IN T H  B IR T H D A Y  
was observed by Mrs. G ertru de M or
rison of the B eeb e , Ark., church . She 
affiliated w ith the N azarenes w hile 
working for the Arkansas H oliness 
College at V ilonia, A rk., and Peniel 
College, Peniel, Tex.

Mrs. M orrison was acq uain ted  w ith 
many of the early  ch u rch  founders 
and leaders. H er keen m ind recalls 
many interestin g  events of the early  
days. She testifies— “ God is so good 
to me. He com es and blesses m e in 
so m any ways. T hou gh  I can ’t see 
with my eyes here, som eday I ’ll see 
Him fa ce -to -fa ce .”

Pastor Paul L a C h a n ce  verifies 
Mrs. M orrison’s strong faith . T h e 
church is still a vital part of her life. □

Master Sergeants Howard W. Alspaugh (left) and H. Dale Lilly com pleted 20 years 
o f  service in the United States Air Force in January. C ollectively they have spent a 
total o f  13 years as instructor, writer, and superintendent o f  the two form al resident 
chaplain services courses. Both men are Nazarenes. The chaplain services school is 
located at K eesler Air Force Base, Biloxi, Miss.

R E C L A IM E D  A F T E R  3 0  Y E A R S 
is the story of Stan ley  and M ildred 
F ren ch , w ho w ere recently  saved at 
the Jackson v ille  (F la .)  W estside 
C hurch. T h e ir  conversion occurred 
shortly a fter a friend  of the couple 
sent Pastor C h arles C loud to visit.

Mr. F ren ch  was very ill. He and 
his w ife responded to Pastor C lou d ’s 
love and concern  and both w ere re
claim ed.

general appeal, “ Please don’t wait 
until you are 60 years old to be saved. 
O pen your heart to God. H e will an
swer your prayers and forgive you 
of all your sins, like H e did us.” □

John A. Biggers, retreat chairman, is 
pictured with a plaque presented to Rob 
and Linda Chase after the offering was 
received to assist them  in their new 
pastorate.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley French  
In expressing her testim ony, Mrs. 

F ren ch  said their hom e is now “ a 
tiny corner of h eav en .” She m ade a

Three laymen concluding many years o f  service at Bethany (Okla.) First Church 
w ere publicly honored and presented plaques in appreciation fo r  their services. 
Pictured left to right are Ray M oore, minister o f  music fo r  the past fou r years; Mrs. 
Ruth Taylor, church organist fo r  23 years; Pastor Ponder Gilliland; and Harry Crad
dock, concluding 20 years o f  service as Sunday school superintendent.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
RECOMMENDATION
•  Ed Irw in, 7000 Davis M ill C ircle, Harrison, 
Tenn. 37341, is launching into fu ll-tim e evangel
ism .— Victo r E. Gray, East Tennessee district 
superintendent.

EVANGELISTS’ OPEN DATES
•  W. Fred Thomas, P.O. Box 527, Kansas City, 
Mo. 64141, has the following open dates: May 
29— June 11; July, August, and Nov. 6-26. 
(Phone: 219-522-3223, Elkhart, Ind.)

NEWS 
OF RELIGION

VITAL STATISTICS
DEATHS

JOE W. HAMILTON, 80, died Feb. 10 In Tyler, 
Tex. Funeral services were conducted by Rev. 
L. V. Reazin. Surviving are his w ife, Maud; seven 
sons, Forrest, John, Logan, George, Oscar, Del
bert, and James, Jr.; four daughters, Mrs. Mary 
Stuart, Mrs. Ruby Kee, Mrs. Lillie Mahaffey, and 
Mrs. Betty Sue Martin; 43 grandchildren; 34 
great-grandchildren; and two brothers.

KATHRYN F. RUOF, 80, died Dec. 28 in Bristol, 
Pa. Services were conducted by Rev. Chester M. 
Williams. She is survived by four daughters, Mrs. 
Ruth Brown, Mrs. Naomi M itte lstedt, M iss Jean- 
nie L., and Mrs. Shirley Crouthamel; three sons, 
Jacob A., Jr., Robert C., and Richard H.; 13 
grandchildren; 15 great-grandchildren; and two 
sisters.

SIGFORD WELDON, 62, died Feb. 10 in Paw- 
huska, Okla. Funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. Gary White and Rev. Larry Brinkley. 
Survivors include his wife, Cecil; his mother; two 
brothers; and two sisters.

MRS. OLIVE L. SHARP, 70, died Jan. 16 in 
Nampa, Idaho. Funeral services were conducted 
by Revs. J. D. Johnson, Alvin McQuay, and J. E. 
Riley. She is survived by her husband, Guy E.; 
three daughters, Mrs. Harriet Gleason, Mrs. Joan 
Latter, and Mrs. Carol Cowley; and five grand
children.

REV. ENOCH JOHNSON, 88, died Feb. 1 in 
Monroeville, Ala. Services were conducted by 
Rev. C. Harwell, Rev. E. Jackson, and Rev. Ree- 
ford Chaney. Surviving are his w ife, Bessie; six 
daughters, Mrs. W. C. Cole, Mrs. T. J. K ilpatrick, 
Mrs. Roy Stacey, Mrs. R. O. Roberts, Mrs. W. M. 
Mixon, and Mrs. Walter Smith, Jr.; six sons, Ed
win, Alton A., H. D., J. D., C. H., and Kenneth E.; 
40 grandchildren; 67 great-grandchildren; and 
10 great-great-grandchildren.

BIRTHS
— to Darrell and Evelyn (Frazier) Tidwell, Kan

sas City, Mo., a girl, Amy Marie, Jan. 30.
— to James and Peggy (Sulllns) Poole, Sr., 

Marion, III., a girl, Rebecca Ann, Dec. 3.
— to Milton E. and Carolyn (M uecke) Parrish, 

Cincinnati, a boy, Brian Andrew, Jan. 15.
— to Capt. Glenn Dean and Diane (Fraden- 

burgh) Scott, Mather A ir Force Base, Sacra
mento, Calif., a girl, Dawn Marie, June 18, 1971.

— to Padu and Sudha M eshramkar, Washim, 
India, a son, Anant, Feb. 5.

— to Johnny and G ayla (Windoffer) W illiams, 
Jr., Sumter, S.C., a girl, Sharon Kay, Feb. 8.

— to Rev. J. E. and Deborah M itchell, Alma, 
Ark., a girl, Jam ie LaDawn, Nov. 8.

MARRIAGE
Ellen Dodgion, Choctaw, Okla., and Elvin J. 

Crager, N icom a Park, Okla., at M idwest City, 
Okla., Jan. 7.

DIRECTORIES
BOARD OF GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS— Of-
fice: 6401 The Paseo, Kansas City 64131. George 
Coulter, Chairman; Samuel Young, V ice-cha ir
man; Edward Lawlor, Secretary; Orville W. Jen
kins, V. H. Lewis, Eugene L. Stowe.

SWEDES TAKE PUBLIC SCHOOL RELIGION COURSES IN STRIDE.
Public school courses In religion are considered "as natural as courses 
in arithmetic or history or geography” in Sweden, according to the re
tired primate of the Church of Sweden (Lutheran).

Archbishop Gunnar Hultgren pointed out that "compulsory re
ligion courses in our elementary and high schools are not indoctrination 
in a particular faith.”

He explained that Sweden's religion courses deal with the Bible, 
church history, and religions practiced in other parts of the world, and 
asked, “How can a person be considered ‘educated’ if he doesn't know 
these things?” □

SPANKING OK, JUDGE RULES. Superintendent Ralph Mawdsley of the 
Fourth Baptist Christian Day School in Minneapolis was found innocent 
of assault on a 10-year-old student he spanked.

Mrs. Dona Isaacson, the boy's mother, signed a complaint against 
the superintendent, Ralph Mawdsley, after Mr. Mawdsley disciplined 
her son, John, by spanking him with a wooden paddle.

John, a fifth grader, was in his third year at the private, fundamen
talist school when the incident occurred.

In finding Mr. Mawdsley not guilty, Hennepin County Municipal 
Judge Andrew W. Danielson said the conduct of the superintendent 
would constitute an assault In the absence of some special relationship.

But, the judge said, the punishment was “within the definition of 
reasonable force when administered by a parent” and the boy's mother 
had lawfully delegated her authority to the school by signing an applica
tion form. □

HALF OF COLLEGIANS USED POT— GALLUP POLL. The number of 
college students in the U.S. who have used marijuana is increasing, 
according to the Gallup Poll which sets the current percentage at 51 
among those who used the drug once.

Only 5 percent of all college students said they had tried marijuana 
when the Gallup college drug survey was started in 1967. By 1969, the 
figure had climbed to 22 percent. Between 1969 and 1970, percentage 
almost doubled, from 22 to 42 percent.

Latest findings showed that the great majority of marijuana "triers" 
were recent users. Of the 51 percent who tried marijuana, four out of 
five had used the drug within the last year; three out of five, within the 
last 30 days. The latter groups said they used the drug an average of 
nine times a month.

The survey results are based on personal interviews conducted in 
November and December with 1,063 college and university students on 
57 campuses. □

GANG WARS END AS POLICEMAN LEADS BOYS TO CHURCH FACIL
ITY. Some gang members voluntarily turned In weapons to a policeman 
and a minister in Philadelphia, Pa., and asked for community help "in 
our effort to stop gang warring.”

Mt. Hebron Baptist Church was the scene of the confrontation 
when 18-year-old Warren Pleasant led 25 members of rival South Phila
delphia gangs into the chapel. Six youths approached Rev. Calvin L. 
Jones, Sr., and Patrolman James T. Wilson to surrender a German Luger, 
five knives, and a straight razor.

Patrolman Wilson, & deacon of the church, is known for his work 
with youth In the community. He said the boys had told him two weeks 
before the meeting that they were tired of gang warfare and wanted to 
form a social club. He said they had asked him to be their sponsor in 
helping them to secure a clubhouse. □
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the answer cornerC o n d u cted  by  W. T . P u r k is e r , E d itor

■Does the Bible say, “Woe unto you, doctors and lawyers”?

Not exactly.
Luke 1 1 :4 6  and 52  says, “ W oe un

to you also, ye law yers,’’ and, "W oe 
unto you, law yers!’ But the parallel 
in M atthew  2 3 :4  and 13, addressed 
to the “ scribes and Pharisees,” shows

that there is no referen ce  here to a t
torneys or the legal counsellors and 
advocates of our day.

“ D octors” are referred  to in Luke 
2 :4 6 ; 5 :1 7 ; and Acts 5 :3 4 . T hese are 
not m edical p ractitioners, bu t teach-

T h e term  “ doctor” has been so 
largely applied to those who p ractice 
the healing arts that we som etim es 
forget that the term  com es from  the 
sam e root as “ d o ctrin e” and orig inal
ly m eant a teacher.

■Can you tell me something about the Full Gospel Businessmen's Fellowship? What do they stand for?

T h e  Full G ospel Businessm en’s 
Fellow ship In ternation al is a non- 
d enom inational group that p laces 
m a jo r  e m p h a s is  on sp e a k in g  in 
tongues as the ev id en ce of the b ap 
tism “ in the H oly Spirit.

T h e  F G B M I pu blishes a series of 
b o o k s d e a lin g  w ith  g lo s s o la l ia  
(tongu e-sp eak in g) in various d enom 
inations. Each  of the books I have 
seen carries in the back the statem ent 
in italics for em phasis: “ Sp eaking in 
tongues is the Scrip tu ral ev id en ce of 
the bap tism  in the H oly Sp ir it .” 

W h atev er m ay be said about the 
p r a c t ic e  o f  s p e a k in g  in u n k n o w n

tongues, to affirm  dogm atically  that 
any tongu e-speaking is “ the Scrip 
tural ev id en ce” of the baptism  with 
the Holy Spirit is a theological heresy 
never heard before the tw entieth  
century.

T h e  only tim es language-sp eaking 
is associated  w ith the baptism  with 
the H oly Sp irit are in Acts 2 ; 10; 
and 19.

Acts 2 rather clearly  d efines the 
natu re of the speaking. It was not 
unknow n tongues at all, bu t the lan 
guages spoken in the areas listed in 
Acts 2 :6 -1 1 .

W hat is called  “ unknown tongues” 
is based on an interp retation  of I C o 
rinthians 14. As the K ing Jam es V er
sion itself shows by the use of the 
sm all s for “ sp irit,” there is no ref
eren ce  to the Holy Spirit at all in 
I C o rinth ians 14.

T h ere  is no m ore ind ication in the 
New T estam ent that I C orinthians 
14 is intended to serve as a m odel for 
C hristian worship than there is that 
R om ans 7 is intended to be the norm 
of C hristian living. I C orinthians 13 
and Rom ans 8 are the chapters w here 
the em phasis is to be placed.

■How  do we explain Matthew 26:29, where Jesus says, “ I will not drink henceforth of this fruit of the 
vine, until that day when I drink it new with you in my Father’s kingdom”?

T h e  parallel in Luke 2 2 :1 8  m akes drink of the cup again until that day m arriage supper of the L am b (cf. 
it fairly  clear. w hen the kingdom  o f God has fu lly  R evelation  19:6-9).

Jesu s said in e ffec t, “ I will not com e and we drink it tog ether at the

Some of our so-called “better” members are trying to influence others against our 
pastor— really, as far as I can see, for the reason that he will not go against 
decisions of the church board to please them. My conviction is 
that we pray about our voting and let God lead. They seem to feel that God cannot 
lead others, so are working against our pastor. My question is, Do not I Samuel 26:9 and I Chronicles
16:22 and others indicate that we need

T his is another rhetorical qu estion 
that clearly  im plies its own answer.

I C h ron icles 1 6 :22  says, “ T ou ch  
not m ine anointed , and do my proph
ets no h arm .” W ith ou t superstitious 
regard for an o ffice  apart from  the 
m an w ho holds it, your ap p lication  of 
these verses is not unreasonable.

I know nothing of the p ersonali
ties or issues involved. But your co n 
viction that we should pray about 
voting on a renew al of pastoral call 
and vote as we believ e God leads us 
is, to m e, absolutely  correct.

I can honestly  see no excu se w hat
soever for political m aneuvering in 
the sense of trying to in flu en ce the

be very careful how we treat God’s chc

voting of other m em bers. I ’ve been 
told that som e of it goes on, bu t I ’ve 
been  fortu n ate enough never to have 
seen it.

I would ju st cau tion  you to keep 
your own spirit free from  resentm ent 
and bitterness toward those whose 
actions seem  to be so unfair.

T h ere  m ay be a b e tter way of ar
ranging for the co ntin u ation  of the 
pastoral relationship  than periodical-' 
ly voting on renew al of call. B u t I 
don’t know w hat it would be.

Som e churches put all the pow er in 
the hands of their su perin tendents or 
bishops. But if you think there isn’t

in or anointed men?

“ p olitick in g” in that sort of arrange
m ent, you ju st don’t know.

Som e denom inations work on the 
basis of an ind eterm inate call. But 
since they have no “ safety valve” if 
th ings go w rong, about the only way 
they can deal w ith a severe problem  
is to split the church. T his is like kill
ing the dog to cure the m ange.

Really, there s nothing b e tter than 
the p ractice  o f the golden rule in 
com p lete  openness to the guidance 
of the H oly Spirit. T o  suppose that 
H e guides only m e and my im m ed i
ate c ircle  of friends is the kind of 
arrogance and spiritual pride of which 
I w ant no part.
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SIX SOUTH AMERICAN DISTRICTS REPRESENTED AT 
PASTORS’ CONFERENCE

South American pastors assem bled fo r  January con ference

South A m erican pastors m et Ja n 
uary 2 4 -2 9  in a suburb of Buenos 
Aires, A rgentina, to hear U .S. 
church leaders and to probe the im 
plications of the ch u rch ’s m inistry 
through a half dozen papers prepared 
by their own national leaders.

It was a significant m ixing w here 
for the first tim e South A m erican 
N azarene m inisters got to know each 
other. Pastors and m issionaries cam e 
from  six South A m erican districts. 
A rgentina had 43  rep resentatives; 
Bolivia, 3 8 ; Brazil, 2 4 ; Peru, 2 3 ; U ru
guay, 15 and C h ile , eight.

W h en  the general church  rep re
sentatives w ere included , 175 persons 
w ere registered  for the conferen ce, 
w hich took p lace on the cam pus of 
a private high school in the suburb 
of Ram os M ejia.

T h e unw ritten them e of the co n 
feren ce, at least am ong m issionaries, 
was how best to rapidly develop na
tional leadership. T h e  hope for self- 
determ ination  in church governm ent 
is evident throughout the South 
A m erican districts.

N orth A m erican church  leaders 
are eag er to turn over the reins as

national leadership  em erg es and as 
national fin ances are ev iden t to sup
port the work

M issions in South A m erica his
torically  have developed  along widely 
d ifferen t lines. In three cou ntries—  
Brazil, U ruguay, and C h ile — the 
ch u rch  has been  active in organized 
districts for less than 15 years. In 
contrast, the work in Peru and A rgen
tina is m ore than 5 0  years old.

T h e  types of people am ong the 
d istricts are w idely varied. F o r in
stance, A rgentina has had a high 
d e g r e e  o f E u r o p e a n  in f lu e n c e , 
w hereas Boliv ia is best know n for its 
short, friendly  Indians.

T h ree  of the six d istricts— A rgen
tina, Boliv ia, and Peru— cu rrently  
have national d istrict su p erin ten
dents. Peruvian ch u rch es have as
sum ed 100  p ercent o f their fin ancial 
support, accord ing to C ou n cil C h air
m an C lyd e G olliher. T h ey  are cur
r e n t ly  c la s s if ie d , a lo n g  w ith  
A rgentina and Boliv ia, as a “ national/ 
m ission d is tr ict.’’

T h e  high point of the co nferen ce 
was the m usic o f four A ym ara Indians 
dressed in traditional g arb  and sing
ing their own style of gospel music. 
T h e  Boliv ians from  high in the Andes 
M ountains accom p anied  their sing
ing w ith the flu te  and the charango, 
a sm all m andolin  covered w ith arm a
dillo skin. T h e  result was a d elicate  
and, at tim es, eerie  sound. It  was 
both foreign and en ch an tin g  to L at

Earphones and transistor radios w ere used fo r  simultaneous translations in English , 
Spanish and Portuguese.
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Field  chairmen and district superintendents attending conference are pictured with 
general church leaders. Standing (I. to r j :  E. Julca. Peru; C. Colliher, Peru; /. C och
ran., Argentina; E. Mosteller. Brazil; H. Stanfield. Bolivia; and F. Paxi, Bolivia. 
Seated (I. to r.): S. Hendrix, Chile; C. Coulter, general superintendent; E. S. Phillips, 
executive secretary o f  the Department o f  World Missions; T. Hughes, Uruguay; and 
A. Medina, Argentina.

ins from  elsew here in South A m erica, 
as well as to the N orth A m ericans.

T h e  m ixture of nation al b ack 
grounds again  was ev id en t during a 
prayer w hen Jim  Bond, m issionary 
to Brazil, was invited to pray w hile 
each of the co n feren ce  registrants 
prayed in his native tongue. Prayers 
lifted in a half dozen languages.

Dr. H. T . Reza, d irecto r of the 
Latin D ivision, ou tlined  the purpose 
of the co n feren ce  as follow s:

• T o  help  the pastors from  various 
districts to know each  o th er better.

• T o  help the pastors tow ard a 
be tter understanding of their own 
goals and purposes.

• T o  help  the pastors understand 
the in tern ational ch urch  m ore ad e
quately.

T h ere  w ere rep eated  tim es of spiri
tual m elting  as pastors and church  
leaders prayed tog eth er for a new 
spirit of enthusiasm  and evangelism  
in p erform ing m inistries under m any 
d ifficu lt circu m stances.

D u ring  form al p resentations trans
lation was m ade available in Spanish 
and Portuguese.

C o n feren ce  special speakers w ere 
G eneral Su p erin ten d en t G eorge 
C o ulter and Dr. E . S. Phillips, ex ecu 
tive secretary  of the D ep artm en t fo 
W orld  M issions. An a ltar service 
w hich co ntribu ted  to m elting  the

group into one of unity  and single
ness of purpose follow ed a serm on 
on san ctification  by Dr. Phillips.

A C om m u nion service follow ing a 
m essage by D r C o u lter clim axed  the 
week.

T h e  co n feren ce was coordinated  
by Dr. H. T . Reza, d irector of the 
L atin  Division.

Also present as lecturers were Dr. 
K enneth  Rice, secretary  of the D e
partm ent of C hu rch  Schools; Paul 
M iller, ed itor of E T C .;  Sergio F ra n 
co, book ed itor of the L atin  D ivision; 
and Ray H endrix, sales d irector of 
the L atin  D ivision, w ho was in charge 
of co nferen ce m usic arrangem ents.—  
E l d e n  R a w l i n g s , reporter. □

WRITERS’ CONFERENCE HELD IN 
BUENOS AIRES

A group of 3 8  South A m erican pas
tors and interested  laym en attended  
a three-d ay  religious w riters’ con 
feren ce, Jan u ary  2 9 — F ebru ary  1, in 
Buenos Aires, A rgentina.

T h e  jou rnalists heard four L atin  
and N orth A m erican w riters on su b
jec ts  ranging from  th e  p rin cip les of 
w riting style to how a w riter uses his 
Bible. T h e y  also w orked on articles 
for publication .

T h e  co n feren ce  was sponsored by 
the L atin  D ivision of the C hu rch  of 
the N azarene.

Sergio F ran co , book ed ito r of the 
Latin D ivision, coord inated  the co n 
feren ce, w hich follow ed im m ed iately  
a w eek-long co n feren ce  of South 
A m erican pastors.

Som e of the d eleg ates to the pas
tors’ co n feren ce  from  Peru, Bolivia, 
C hile, U ruguay, and Brazil jo ined  
rep resentatives from  A rgentina to 
attend the conferen ce. It was the 
first of its kind to b e held in South

America.
Speakers, in addition to Franco, 

included Dr. H. T. Reza, Adam Sosa, 
and Dr. Elden Rawlings. Reza is 
director of the Latin Division; Sosa 
is an editor of an Argentine evangeli
cal publishing organization; and 
Rawlings is a journalism professor 
at Syracuse, N.Y., University, and 
former managing editor of the H er
a ld  o f  H oliness. — E ld en  Raw lings, 
reporter. □

n m m t

APRIL 2

RECORD ATTENDANCE
For prom otional items, 
consult m ailing sent to a ll pastors.

The Shawmut (Ala.) First Church, d ed i
cated last summer, is valued at $150,000. 
Rev. J. H. King is pastor. Alabama 
D istrict S u p erin ten d en t R ee fo rd  L. 
Chaney brought the dedicatory message.
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“BY ALL MEANS... 
SAVE SOME”

He Opened the Door 
to Heaven

X have ju s t com e from  th e fu n era l of m y little  
grandson, D av id  A llyn , tw o y ears and four 
m onths old. B u t I can n o t be too sad, for I b e 
lieve that G o d ’s w ill w as d on e, and  litt le  D avid  
has op ened  the door to heaven to  tw o souls.

H e w as a “ b lu e b a b y ,” born w ith  transversed  
arteries . H e had to have im m ed ia te  su rgery to 
liv e , and a y ear la te r  he had to have surgery  
again.

F in a lly  at the age o f tw o they fe lt  he w as old 
en ough to stand the h e art m ach in e , and p e r 
m anen t co rrectiv e  su rgery w as planned .

In  the m ean tim e D avid  had b e co m e a little  
person . H e w as a little  “ b a ll of f ir e ,” running, 
and p lay in g , and ta lk ing . F o u r sisters and b ro th 
ers had “ sp o iled ” him  w ith  th e ir  love and in 
d u lg en ce , and he “ ate  it u p .” H e loved to be  the 
ce n te r  o f a tten tio n . H is p are n ts and g ran d p ar
en ts loved  him  too.

At fam ily  p rayers ev ery  n ig h t he alw ays ca lled  
fo r " Je s u s  L o v es M e .”

I told him  the story  of Sam u el h e arin g  the 
voice of G od . H e lis ten ed  in ten tly . I  said , “ W h en  
G od speaks to you H e ’ll say, ‘D av id ! ’ ’ T h a t w as 
ju s t a few  w eeks b e fo re  he d ied . H is p aren ts said 
every  day a fterw ard  he w ould  brin g  it up: 
“ G ran d p a, story , S a m u e l.”

Sev era l tim es I ca lled  long  d is tan ce  to k n o w 
how he w as p ro gressing . E a c h  tim e he had to 
g et on the lin e  and talk  to G ran dp a.

I  held  him  in m y arm s ju s t b e fo re  they  took 
him  to su rgery and he asked m e ag ain  to te ll 
him  abou t Sam u el.

H e cam e through the six hours of su rgery  
and spoke a few  w ords. T h e n  he lapsed into 
the co m a from  w h ich  he did not rally .

M any p eo p le  in d iffe re n t ch u rch es w ere  p ra y 
ing  fo r D av id . T h e  d octors did th eir b e st. B u t 
G od know s b e tte r  than w e do, and H e m akes 
no m istakes.

A lady in the W ilm in g to n  ch u rch , w h ile  hav
ing lu n ch  at w ork, asked  h er frien d s to jo in  her 
in p ray er fo r the lit t le  boy w ho w as in su rgery . 
A ll but on e of h er frien d s p rayed  and they  w a it
ed. T h e n  the last lady brok e  dow n and said , “ I 'm  
in no co n d itio n  to pray. P ray  fo r m e !” T h e y  
did , and she w as saved.

D avid  has a sister w ho had fa lle n  u n d er the 
in flu e n ce  of an a th e is tic  te a c h e r  in ju n io r  high 
sch oo l. She idolized  him . H e b ro k e  dow n her 
fa ith  and u n d erm in ed  her c o n fid e n c e  in the 
standards of h er hom e and ch u rch .

She re b e lle d  ag a in st her p are n ts and ran  aw ay 
from  hom e. She m arried  a t 16 y ears o f age and 
fo r fou r y ears a ll p ray ers and tea rs  seem ed  in 
vain .

Som e even su ggested  “ th e  u n p ard o n ab le  s in .” 
(A fter 50  y ears as a p asto r I have n ev er seen  
on e.)

B u t she cam e to D a v id ’s fu n era l. H e r b ro th ers 
and sisters w ere  w eep in g . T h is  did not seem  
to get to her. B u t w hen  the so lo ist sang “ Je su s  
L o v es M e ,” the tears  started  flo w in g .

L itt le  D avid  op ened  the d oor to h eav en  for 
his sister th at day.

— F le tc h e r  G allo w ay  
San F ra n c isc o



LEADERS PLAN EVANGELISM CLINIC

SEMINARY O F F E R IN G - 
PROGRESS REPORT

W ith  ju s t under 2 ,5 0 0  churches re
porting as of M arch 8, the sem inary 
offering to reduce the library bu ild 
ing ind ebtedn ess has already exceed 
ed last y ear’s total o fferin g  of $50 ,600 .

By M arch 8, the top 10 d istricts 
were as follow s:

1971 Total 1972  Partial
Kansas City « , $2,570 $5,884
Central Ohio 2,408 4,172
Sacramento 573 2,739
Pittsburgh 1,221 2,689
Los Angeles 1,276 2,437
Kansas 2,000 2,428
Northwest Oklahoma 838 2,159
Akron 1,119 2,154
Northwest 930 2,116
Northwestern Ohio 929 2,059

R obert E. C rabtree , d irecto r <
financial affairs for the sem inary, in
dicated  that som e of the above dis
tricts still have ch u rch es that have 
not sent in their offerings, so final 
totals will undoubtedly b e  revised 
upwards.

Including all offerings received at 
th e  s e m in a r y  as o f M a r c h  8 , th e  
churches that have sent the 10 largest 
offerings are the follow ing:

1971 1972
Kansas City First $1,500 $2,404
Bethany First 425 1,350
Chico, Calif. 15 1,100
Columbus (Ohio) First 150 1,030
Campbellsville, Ky. 25 1,021
Olathe (Kans.) College 189 675
Overland Park, Kans. 25 623
Kankakee (III.) College 250 600
Pasadena (Calif.) First 310 544
Seattle First 72 500

W ith  the aid of Mr. W illiam  Broad- 
hurst’s m atch ing  grant of $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 , 
an o v er-th e-top  offering  will allow 
th e  s e m in a r y  to  p a y  th e  $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  
m ortgage on the library build ing, 
thus saving nearly $ 5 5 ,0 0 0  in interest 
paym ents. Mr. Broadhurst is a M e th 
odist laym an from  Tulsa. □

DR. C. E. HARDY 
DIES

Dr. C. E. Hardy, 89, died March 4 in 
N a s h v ille . He w as an e ld e r in the 
church.

During his active m inistry, Dr. C. E. 
Hardy once served as pastor of Los 
Angeles First Church and at one time 
was president of Trevecca Nazarene 
College, Nashville. He was also a 
medical doctor.

Funeral services were conducted 
from Nashville First Church with Rev. 
L. B. M atthews offic ia ting. □

A group of church  leaders m et at 
N azarene in ternational headquarters, 
M arch 1, to plan for a fall evangelism  
clinic. T h e  purpose of the c lin ic  to be 
held O cto b er 9-11 will be the tra in 
ing of pastors and laym en in personal 
soul w inning.

S e rv in g  w ith  th e  p la n n in g  g ro u p  w e re  R ev . 

M ilto n  P a rrish , s u p e r in te n d e n t  o f  th e  K an sas 

C ity  D is tr ic t ; R ev . C h a r le s  ( ( 'h i e )  S h a v e r , a s 

s is ta n t p ro fes so r  in  th e  e v a n g e lis m  d e p a r tm e n t 

o f  N a z a re n e  T h e o lo g ic a l  S e m in a ry , K a n sa s C ity ; 

R ev. D av id  L e a v e n w o rth , o ff ic e  m a n a g e r  o f  th e  

D e p a r tm e n t o f  E v a n g e lis m ; R ev  H arold  M c- 

K e llip s , p a sto r  o f  th e  K a n sa s C ity  V ic to ry  H ills  

C h u r c h ; D r. W illia m  G re a th o u s e , p re s id e n t  o f 

N a z a re n e  T h e o lo g ic a l  S e m in a ry ; D r. D o n  G ib 

so n , su p e r in te n d e n t  o f th e  M isso u ri D is tr ic t ; an d  

D r. Jo h n  L . K n ig h t, e x e c u t iv e  s e c re ta ry  o f th e  

D e p a r tm e n t o f  E v a n g e lism .

Dr. Don Gibson and Bev. C harles 
Shaver were selected  as co-d irectors

of the c lin ic  in cooperation with the 
D ep artm en t of Evangelism .

A sm all registration fee will be 
charged. T h ere  will be a lim ited e n 
rollm ent at the O ctob er clinic. In
terested persons should w rite im 
m e d ia te ly  to th e  D e p a r tm e n t of 
Evangelism , 6401 T h e  Paseo, Kansas 
C ity , Mo. 64131 . □

PRAYER REQUESTED 
FOR PASTOR’S WIFE

Prayer has been requested  for Mrs. 
L. E. M yers, w ife of Pastor I,. E. 
M yers, from  the Valparaiso, Ind., 
church. Mrs. M yers has had serious 
surgery. It is expected  that further 
surgery w ill be necessary. □

District Superintendent Forrest W. Nash and fiv e  pastors from  the Chicago Central 
District recently spent a w eek  in Barbados. The trip was a reward fo r  winners o f  the 
district Sunday school promotion drive. The men conducted revival campaigns in 
six o f  the Barbados churches. They reported a wonderful response on the part o f  the 
Barbadians. There w ere a total o f  136 peop le who knelt at the altars o f  prayer in 
these services.

Rev. F loyd Greenish, national district superintendent, and Rev. Samuel Taylor, 
missionary, hosted the group.

Pictured back  row (I. to r. J: Dr. Forrest W. Nash, district superintendent. Revs. 
Joseph  Bright, LeDon Me Anally; front row (I. to r.): Re vs. Stanley Aubrey, Vernon 
Corzine, and William Varian.

The planning group shown from  left to right—Parrish, Shaver. Leavenworth, Mc- 
Kellips, Greathouse, Gibson, and Knight
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| S g j « a ; \  VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL

When V BS  Comes to Your Tow n...
D i s p l a y  P O S T E R S  — D i s t r i b u t e  
D O D G E R S  a n d  D O O R K N O B  H A N G E R S -  
M a i l  P O S T C A R D S
T h em e-re la te d  he lp s  to  b u ild  a tte n d a n c e  and  e n th u s ia s m . M a tc h 
in g  p ieces to  sp re ad  the  w ord  in  dozens o f ways -  m a il,  g iveaw ay, 
b u lle t in  in s e r t, door to door, p o s tin g . You f i l l  in  da te , t im e , p lace .
A. Posters. P ost the m  everyw here in  ch u rch  and  ne ighbo rhood . 
V-1072 Size, 16” x 12". 2 5 c : 12 fo r  $1.95
B. Dodgers. K ids love to  g ive  these  away. S lip  the m  u nd e r w in d 
s h ie ld  w ip e rs . In s e rt in  m a ilin g s  and b u lle t in s .
V -2072 Size, bV2" x 7Vf. Package  o f 100. 1 pkg., $1.50
C. Doorknob Hangers. W hen no one is  hom e, hang  one o f these  on 
the  door. P roven e ffe c tiv e . D ie -cu t.
V-4072 Size, 5W  x 7Vf. Package  o f 100. 1 pkg.. $2.15
D. P ostcards. Give you w ide  d is t r ib u t io n  a t  lo w  b ud ge t; reach  
e n tire  areas.
V 3 07 2  Size, 5 Vi' x 3 V i". Package  o f 24. 1 pkg., 6 0 c : 4  pkgs., $1.95

e Fl y  B A L L O O N S
For k id s  th e y ’re the  g re a te s t!  B rig h t, a sso rte d  co lo rs  th a t  add 
e xc item en t to  d ec o ra tio n s  and  p arades . Package  o f 24.
V -572 1 pkg., $1.50; 3 pkgs., $3.60

W e a r  B U T T O N S ,  TAGS,  a n d  C A P S
F. Them e Buttons. Be su re  you o rd e r e no ug h ! Everyone sh ou ld  
w ear th is  p in -s ty le , m e ta l b u tto n . An in te re s t b u ild e r  th a t  c h ild re n  
love. Size, 7/s " d ia m e te r.
V -272 P ackage of 24. 1 pkg., 85c

G. Them e Nam e Tags. Recogn ize  p u p ils ,  tea ch e rs , and  v is ito rs .  
Space fo r  n a m e .. p e r fe c t fo r  the  f i r s t  day  a nd  every day. P unched, 
and  s tru n g  -  ready  to  w ear. Package  o f 25.
V-172 Size, 2lA" x 2W. 1 pkg., 8 5 c : 4 pkgs., $3 .2 5
H. VBS Caps. You w il l  not have a p ro b le m  w ith  a tte n d a n c e  and 
in te re s t if  you use the se  b a s e b a ll ca ps . P ackaged  in  f i f t i e s - 2 5  
are  red, 25 are  b lue , so they  m ay be used in  a red  and  b lu e  co n 
te s t, i f  so des ired . (See c o n te s t k it  on page  22.) P u p ils  e a rn  a sea l 
fo r each  day p re sen t, to  p la c e  on th e ir  ca ps . Space fo r nam e. 
A d ju s ta b le  to  any head  size.
V-9255 O rder one fo r  each  c h ild .  1 pkg., $4 .95
A-1879 A tte n d a n c e  S ea ls  fo r  H at. Package  o f 100. 1 pkg., 49c

i P u t  up  a B A N N E R
Let the  w hole  co m m u n ity  kn ow ! T h ree-co lo r, s ilk -sc re e n e d  b an ne r 
p r in te d  on w e a th e rp ro o f p ap e r and  im p r in te d  w ith  w e a th e rp roo f 
ink.
VX-364 Size, 1 0 x 3  f t .  $6.95
W ith  im p r in t ,  $8 .95  (A llo w  tw o  w eeks fo r  d e l i v e r y - in c lu d e  im 
p r in t  in fo rm a t io n  w ith  o rd e r: d a te s  a nd  t im e  only.)
UX-400 WOODEN BANNER FR A M E - U s e  to  m o u n t the  1972 VBS 
B anner. H a rdw are  in c lu d e d . $5.25

i S e t  up  a B A C K G R O U N D  D I S P L A Y
Every ch u rc h  s h ou ld  have an in te re s t  ce n te r. C hange  i t  every day 
to  p rom ote  in te re s t  and  use i t  severa l w eeks be fo re  your VBS 
b eg in s  and  d u r in g  the  c lo s in g  p ro g ra m . T r ifo ld  size, 2 8 ’’ x 56". 
An im p o rta n t extra .
V 672  $2.25

* T a k e  a n  O F F E R I N G
Use every day  o f th e  schoo l to  he lp  c h ild re n  re a liz e  th e ir  steward
s h ip  re s p o n s ib ilit ie s .  Even a d u lts  can  c o n tr ib u te  toward the 
expenses. S pe c ia l o ffe r in g  enve lopes  w ith  a fu l l-c o lo r  design and 
space  fo r  nam e. Size. 3 " x 6 Vi", a c c e p ts  u n fo ld e d  currency.
V 925 9  Package  o f 100. 1pkg.,$1.50

L. Pass out BULLETINS
Convey to  b o th  c h ild re n  and  th e ir  p a re n ts  th e  im po rtan ce  of VBS; 
th e  fu l l-c o lo r  p ic tu re  is  in  it s e l f  a w a rm  in v ita t io n .  Imprinted 
w ith  them e : "S o  W on de rfu l to  Know Jesus -  V aca tio n  B ib le  School," 
on back. Use b u lle t in s  fo r  VBS b u s in e s s  a nd  p rom otion . High- 
g ra de  m im eo s to c k ; s h ipp e d  f la t .  P ackage  o f 100.
V 924 6  1 pkg., $2 .50; 5 pkgs.,$10.00

M. Give away PENCILS
P e rfe c t fo r  a w a rd s  and  an  im p o rta n t to o l. Im p rin te d : "Vacation 
B ib le  S choo l." A sso rte d  lu s te r - f in is h e d  co lo rs . D urable  eraser, 
1W  long.
V-5S 5 c ; 100 for $4.50

N. S tick  on a STICKER
S tore  w in d ow s, c a r b um pe rs , a nd  w in d ow s  a re  the  p laces for this 
proven  p u b lic ity  a id . Put on w agons  and  b ic y c le s  and have a 
p a rade . Two f lu o re s c e n t g reen  c o lo rs  on w h ite  v iny l plastic. 
Im p r in te d : "W he re  th e  ACTION I s . .  V aca tio n  B ib le  School." 
S pace fo r da te , t im e , p lace .
V 5071 Size. 16 5/8" x  2 7/ 8". 2 5 c ; 12 for 20c e a .

Prices (lightly higher outside the continents! United States

Advertise Your Vacation Bible School Early 
PROMOTIONAL SUPPLIES ARE IMPORTANT— 

ORDER TWO MONTHS BEFORE YOUR SCHOOL BEGINS
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